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AAA PlansTo
Sales Tax. Is J
MadeIssueIn
Pension Bill

One Group Wauls Commit-
tee InstructedNot To

i Vote levy
AUSTIN. Oct. 28. '(PI An anti- -

sales lax bloc In tlio Texas senate
Monday demandedan Instruction
to tu conferencecommltteo on the
old age pension pill not to Include
In (the measureany salesof gross)
receipts tax provisions, .

T. J. Holbroolt of Galveston Jed
the croup opposing any such In
Btruction. Ho said the senatewas
belnc driven to a sales levy, "and

rwill take It sooner or later."
The'house referred to commltteo

a resolution asking Governor All
led mlt lor a
law limiting campaignexpenditures
of all state offico candidates. A
similar law leccntly was held un
constitutional by the San Antonio
couit of civil appeals.

Governor Allrcd remained silent
on the question of whether lie will
submit the liquor regulation topic
to the legislature this week.

Because of the sharply divergent
features ofthe pensionbills passed
by house and senate, few would
predictwhat the final draft worked
out by tho confetencegroup would
be. The committee was Instructed
to report by Friday.

Tho cost of annua-
lly under the senate bill waB esti-
mated as approximately $0,000,000
niuT'uridei: the house measure as
511,000,000.,iBbth bills included re-

strictions Intended to limit pay-
ments' to persons in need, but the
liouse was the more liberal.

More debatein the senateon the
county salary bill was in order,
while "the house" planned to con
tinue- - woil:-on- -

salary bill wasJhe onIjrpne
on the senate calendar.

War Stories.
Are Censored

CorrespondentsAre Under
Suspicion, Have Many''

Troubles

By II. K. EKINS
(Copi right, by United Press)

HARAR, Ethiopia, (By Runner
to Dlifidawa and Train to Djibou
ti. Oeh 28. (U.P.) Tle lives of
tho war correspondentsbehind the

pleasant by files, fleas, dtit,, ma-larl-

anil dysentery,are being com--

nllcated by growing hatred of
foreigners.

All correspondentsare suspected
of espionage ahd are being subject
ed to investigation. Pending tho
outcome wo' are mercilessly re-

stricted. Every movement,,every
conversation, every dispatch Ms
miTdb a matter for surveillance.

A dispatch, entirely impartial,
filed by this correspondentyester-
day was refusedtransmissionafter
a consultationny pos omco num-nrltie-

with officials at Addis Aba-

bo, though the governmenthad not
the slightest Knowieage ot me uuu-tent-

of the message.

It Is necessaryfor that reason
for correspondentsto try to smug
tin dlsDalches.

v Rus Nasslbu,commandingon tho
. nnuthern front, told ma that no
correspondents or photographers
would be permitted at the front un-

til they vere cleared or suspicion
nt psnlonaco.

Correspondentsare not permit
ted to ptoceed from one town to
anotherwithout permits,which are
most difficult to ootain.'

Some of the correspondentsare
HI, Moat of them exchange ton-aoii- al

servicesand cuteachothers
hair. ' '

t

JerseyRepeals

TRENTON, N. J Oct. 28, (U,P.)
Jersey'shottest political Is-s-

has been eliminated with re
peal of the unpopular retail snlea
tas.

In one of the shoitest on
lecord, Um than seven hours, both

passsd the Yuimg, bill
the two nor cent tax Bd

jiasaed the meocuteon to Qo. War
old Q, Ifoffnwn fpr (uuaie. i

"I am elgtuiij? this hU l. imi

...aftm fjlftrn lli11srit llinolf. '
Tha l'3 Vw in cf&H ahssi"

i, aw )''. icausvHis.wv.gvj
rli fund.

FIRSTPHOTO OF ...

Behind this long lino of san(fli5g8"l)uUtmp-on-a-plalnout8U- lo J
Adlgrat, Italian rinemen keep-- a
from Ethiopian forces they kno
This picture, snappedby staf

since Italy captured hot
flown to Home,, telephoned to Ii
(Associated Press Photo)

Wore Orders
QnPAJpJ3.t
Are Received

Highway ConstructionFor
Counties In Area-- .

Included ,

Wnrk, ordeifi nn three,nnd tenta--
tlvd approvals on
ects were received heie Monday by
the dlstilct.WPA headquarters.

Orders making possible"the be
ginning of a ruad rebuilding job
in Garza a highway recon-
struction program J,n Terry coun-
ty, and a school project at Mea-
dows CTerry county) were received
by District Director R. H. WcNew,

Included Irt "the tentative approv
als, which Indicatesthat more work
orders will appear here shortly
were5'l?2-mile3-t3f-road-lmpro-ve-

ment from cemetery and
4 from Moore community to
highway 0 In Howard county,

With approvalsand ordeis
coming In at a faster rate, McNSw
said hewas" hopeful of having tho
WPA program going ahead In a
majority of counties of this
district

Approval for truck hire from
district deputy procurement
cer In Abilene Is expected here
forepart of the week, McNew said.

RepresentativeR, F, Bos
will leave Tuesday morningfor

Odessawherehe will starta school
ueauimcauonjuu, wcunes-da-

he opens a lateral road proj
ect In Garza county, a school job
In Meadows Thursday and a lat
eral road program In Torry county
Friday.

Curriculum Class
- SlatedSaturday
Second meetingof a classin, "Cur

riculum revision" will be heldat the
high school Saturday, Miss Anne
Martin, countysuperintendent,said
aionuay.

The course, which offers three
hours credit. Is Tielng taught by
ur. d, d, Jackson,Texan Tech.

Twenty-tw- o are enrolled In tho
class, said Miss Martin, but If as
many as 39 sign up the course,

cut from

Delegation Attends
BPW Glub Sessions

Misses Nell Davis and Gladys
Smith, Big Spring, and Joallena
vannoy, Stanton,attendedthe fifth
dis.risnmeetingof Business
ProfessionalWomen's clubs Sului--da-

h Sweelwaler.
Thu insgtain va,s, prtIiUd over

it m Ma i.tati jijijun, svveetwater,
atus'.nsun of hi district, and Mbu
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BoostPojrk Production
ITALIAN LINES

wary eye out lor possimo atiacic
w are only a short distanceaway.
t photographer,Is the first ,to bo
h Aduwa and Adlgrat. It 'was
ondon and radioed to New York.

CountyHeads
ReturnFrom

Lfc.V..frr.y ..v$mjiTimm c Jfifr

SantoneMM
Howard Has 100 Percent

RepresentationAt
State Session

Howard county commissioners
court.'headed by County Judgn Jr
S. Gaillpgton, returned Sunday
fromSari Antonio wherS tho'annual
stale meeting of judges and com-
missioners waa held.

JudgeGarllngton cxpressedatta--
factlon that, another.West Texan,
Judge Clyde L. Garrett,, Eastland,
had been,chosen to headthe organ
ization. He succeeds E. Ii. Pitts,
Lubbock.

Howardwas one of the few coun
ties haVing a hundredper cent

mectlngCoium!s-
sinnersA;,vrThbmpson, Jim Wln- -

Hodnett making the trip.
The association adopted a reso-

lution asking that tho state poy
the counties' $360,000,000 road debt
by a cent a gallon inciease In tho
gasoline tax. Another resolution
was adopted to urge the federal
governmentto help the relief situa-
tion by approving immediately all
state highway' projects submitted.

County judges moved to write
their own law to provide themselves
with salaries to teplace the fees
which were abolished by a consti-
tutional amendments Two county
judges,Robert Ogden, Dallas, and
Jake Ixy, Cooke county, are writ
ing a new bill which it Is hoped
the legislators will consider. They
sent telegrams tolegislatorsurfpng
that the new measurebo substitute-
d, for one now pending.

Dallas was selected for the con
vention next year. Other officers
elected were W, V. Merrltt, Tar-
rant county, to succeed Grady Stld-ha-

Milam county, aa vlce-prca- i-

dtntr and JudgeW. R. Nelson, Car
thage, to another term as

The fifteenth annual American
Education week will be observed
over the nation Nov. 1117, under
sponsorship,of the National Educa
tion association, the 'United States
office of education and the Ameri-
can Legion.

Preliminary plans are being made
tyr Big Spring's In
the veek, it was announcedMon
day by Supt. W. C, Btankenahip,
ond all local citizens will ho uiged
to aid In thii piograin.

.uucauou wv't-'- is one or me
-

signs, of the nation, mora than six
millions adult rltiiens In approxkj

' 'Es--r ?Jb ere reTpis.vfed1nTmoil widely" obiiYed special occa

U. Control
Is FavoredBy

6-T-
o-l Count

Officials Elated Over Big
Majority For Govt,

1 Supervision

WASHINGTON, Oct.' 28
(AP)f--Official- 3 of the Agri
cultural Adjustment aamirus
tration, delightedat the over-whelmi- ng

endorgement given
in nationwide
farmer-referendu-m of the
corn-ho- c control plan next
year, madeplans Monday to
increasepork production by
25 to 30 per cent in 1936.

Slx-to-O- Ratio
Incompletereturns Monday show

ed that over 30,000 farmers favored
tho control program, while over
50,000 wero opposed. '

J.CXUH VUIVU U)TO&''V 1U1" lu A41U1U

than 1,000 against.
"It is only natural fnatwe thould

bo pleasedwith the apparent ap
proval of adjustmentgiven by corn
and hog farmers," said Chesterc.
Davis. AAA administrator, as he
watched the returns come In at
WashUiKton. He added:

"If the final results bear out
present.Indications, another volun
tary contract will bo oirerearor
both corn and hogs."

' In a formal statement,Davis em
phasized earlier assurancesthat the
AAA would seolc a 25 to 30 per
cent increase In hog production
next year, Baying tho "need for In-

creasing the present pork supply
of tho nation . . . will be kept
in mind-I- n plans for the next ad--

lustment contract."
Asserting that early returns In

dicatedtho'total vote might exceca
tHe:B7a,718hal!otacflst Jast year.
Bavhrata "In tnatevent

have nn repression
which would" effective represent
tho views of "tho men
most of the country's corn and
hocrs."
- lie also declaredthat the natl'on's
farmers did not mako a political
Issue of the question, assertingthey
had "voted economics, not pontics.
Ho voiced the opinion that the AAA
was "not an Issue assuch."

SIcTilficnnt-Stoteme- nt

Some observers nt Washington
found slcnlficanco In this para-
trranh in TJavis' statement:

"In both the 1934 and 193.5 pro
grams tho producersuoveiopea anu
followed directions for use of land
taken out of corn, which greatly
stimulated planting of legumes and
nfhnr soil building crops. The new
contract wllIBS" more specific on
that point. In common with oiner
newJcontracts offered for 1930, It
will (requlro tact an area at least

drawn from production tof crops

covered ty tho contract must be
added to the normal area on the
farm devoted to soil conservingand
erosion preventing uses."

That statement was airecuy "
line with President Koosevcus
comment last week, when he out-

lined a permanent AAA and said
more attention should be paid to
soil-- conservation.

Officials said the new adjustment
contracts probably would extend
nvBP four vears. following the an
nounced policy of obtaining long--

rango programs xor an uiujvi
crops.

Lomax pupils To -

Go To Caverns
r.nmnx school officials will leave

Friday with studentsof that school
for Carlsbadcaverns.

Funds for 'the excursion were
raised recently from a ,box supper
at the school, -- -

M. G. Hannaford, principal of the
school, win neact tna party,

mately 4,000 communities partlcl-
pating in last year's observance.

Citizens will be called upon to
visit their schools, see the work
being done and become better ac
quaintedwith the operationof their;
educationalsystem.

Special visiting' days wl be ar--j
ranged at the Big spring schools,
Superintendent Blankenshlp said;
and, churches andcivic organiza-
tions will ,be askedto assistIn pro-
moting the week's observanceIn
support of t& pchoole. Definite

tptograirts for celebrationof EaucsP
tion Week here will be announced
later,

PLAN LOCAL OBSERVANCE OF

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK

Special-Progra-ms Are-T-o Bc-Arrang-
ed For

SchoolCelebrationSetNov. 11-1- 7

participation

S.

Saturday's

whcTproduce

-- rvr

WOMAN GIVES
TWO BIG COPS
A HARD FIGHT

OMAHA, Oct, 28. (U.P.)
Gwyn rxoctor, 103-pou- for-
mer Fremont, Neb., girl, was
sad In her Jail cell today.

Sho had found two cops she
couldn't lick.

They were SergeantKrenck,
who tips tho bsam nt 250, and
Bud tcvln, former wrestler,
who weigh 220.

But Krenck and Levin con-
fessed they had a right smart
time of it. Let In, despite his
knowledge of wrestling holds,
oxhlbltsd a couplo of bitten fin-cc-

and a torn uniform.
"GwjWT'Wlio-llnlBhcd'TrO-da-

y-

term a Jew .days ago lor ner
unsuccessful'nttempt to clean
up tho cntlro South Omahapo-

lice dotal!,, received a y

sentence! after Judgo Holmes
had listened to Krenck and
Levin.

r0rK iiOt 10
Be Molested,

DodgeWarns

iug Materials To Bo,
Prosecuted

With XCC troops gone less than
two daysVattompts havo beenmade
to haul materials away from tho
state mountain park here,Joseph
A. Dodge, superintendentof tecnni-ca-

service, sold Monday.
One truck was stopped after an

nttemnl to load on plumbing fix- -

turcsand.anotncE.Jwas,.Bencawny
without --an"intended lpad7v0f
crushed,rock. U

Dodeo made It nlain that the ma
terials on tho nark are not to be
disturbedand, althoughno individ
ual complaintsnave oecn men, no
said tho National Park Service will
prosecutepersons caught taking
thtnes from tho park site.

Vandalism will not be tolerated,
he said.--

service staff Is still

erty.
There wero no official

ments In tho status of tho pari
Monday, but those In close touch
with the situation admitted they
had new reasonto bo cheered over
prospectsof completing tho camp.

Man Killed By
x

Gin Machiner
HUGO, Oltla., Oct. 28. (U.P.)

Charlie Elklns, unemployed former
gin worker, called goodbye to
workers In gin here,then stepped
Into the drlvo belts of a cotton gin.

The machinery was stopped
stopped quickly but-- Elklns died
shortly afterward 'of Injuries In
flicted by tho whirring wheels.
Friends blamed his continuedun-

employment for his action.

Suit On Note Being
Tried In Co. Court

CaBe of J. H. Harper vs. O. Y,
Miller, e't al, suit on note, went to
trial in county court uonaay.

Miller was excused from tho suit
on motion by the plaintiff's attor
ney, leaving the suit to stand on
a new note.

J. P. Anderson vs. Vester Iove,
suit for writ of certiorari, is .sched
uled to bo tried Tuesday,

"Next regular term of countycourt
is set for December,

The-Weat-her

Bit Sirhie and vlcliiltj Clear 01

scatteredclouds tonight ond Tues
day,

West Tcsa Fair tonight anl
Tue.idjj; slightly warmer extreme
west portion tonight; cower nortp
portion Tuesday nightand Wednes- -

UJU- -
Kait Texas Generally fair to

night and Tuesday! slightly warm-
er northwest portion tonight.
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FranceLends

SupportTo
BoycottMove

RussiaAlso Lines Up With
League; End Of War

More Remote t
(By The AssciatedPress)
Italy Monday, celebrated

the thirteenth anniversaryof
Mussolini's "March on Rome"
as fascist troops in Africa
marched on Harrar, advanc
ing into theEthiopianinterior
from tho north and south.
European capitals became
morepessimisticover the pos--
sibility of a quick1 end to the
invasion.

Fear Air Attack
Tho civil population of Makalc

was ordered to evacuatethe town
today, In expectation of the Italian
offensive.

Makalc will not be defended, the
evacuation being a part of tho
Ethiopian plan of pc"rmlttlng tho In-

vaders to'ndvanco far Into tho In
tcilor of tho kingdom before
launching a counter-attac- k.

Antl-alt'cr- t guns wore moved in-

to the public squaresof Addis Aba
ba. With tho Italian minister
gono, citizens fearedan air raid

Italian officers declaredthat the
Italian position between Aduwa
andAdlgrat now had been strength-
ened to a degrco believed lnvulncr--

ablo to an Ethiopian counter-attac-

Franca Joins In
) Tho-leag- uo- ons --sanctions
program against Italy was given
now strength todayas France an
nounced It would put tho "buy
nothing 'from Italy" economic boy
cott Into effect In four days. The
Icacuo's general sanctions staff
mcots Thursday to set a dale for
tho start of tho economic boycott,

Japan and Germany gave the
league Indication that thoy would
follow, tho United Statespolicy re
carding sanctions. Japan added
lhe.warnlng that it? wouldnoNtol--
crate trado discrimination in man
ustcd countTfcB;

Russiatoday also joined tho oth
or powers In proclaiming an econ
omic boycott against Italy.
JTSthtopIa'd charge d'affaires at
RomeK Negradas Yesus, leff lhat
rUvrf forKthlonln.- , , thtia. nomnloHnor
tho formal diplomatic broaic be-
tween tho warring nations.

ITMan Is Found
DeadAt Pyote

Officers Investigating The
Possibility Of

Foul Play

LLbABSTOW. Qc.k-28-. 0T)-The- baU

tcrcd body of D. Trtctus Phillips,
Memphis, Tcnn., crushedby a Tex-
as and Pacific passengertrain, was
found on the right-of-wa- y 10 miles
cast of herb today by Sheriff l3ycr
of Pyote. (

Tho sheriff assertedhe behoved
Phillips cither had been slain and
placed on tho tracks, or was killed
accidentally.

Mr, and Mrs. C. I, Gaines of San
AngcIof returning from a Mexico
hunting trip, said they stopped on
the roadside to rest, and heard
screams of a man crying for help,
Thoy sped to Pyoto and informed
the sheriff.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
said Monday that local officers had
been looking for suspectsafter Mr,
and Mrs. Gaines had told of hear-
ing a man begging for help Sun
day night near the point where
Phillips' body was found.

Signs of a struggle were found
about half a mile from whore tho
body was discovered. There-- were
definite Indications of a struggle
and-bloo- splotches were noted.
.An engineer told officers ho saw

(CONTINUED ON PAQE 81

In connection with the nation
wide movement to establisha me
morial to tho lato Will Rogers,
Governor JamesV, Allred Monday
Issued a proclamation designating
net Monday. Nov. 4 as"Will Rog-er- a

Jlay" in Texas.
In his tribute to ' the bIoved

humorist, Governor JUIred suggest-
ed that schools and service clubs
conduct program? In memory of
Rogers., The proclamation also
urged that 'fexans. contribute their
bit to thWlU Rogers Memorial
Fund,

lOWdl

PROCLAMATION BV THE GOV

TOWNSEND MEETS FOLLOWERS

jSsB&vKfS Bfoit 3BillB ?3s&'i5' v (!"( !dovi(HiBP' iBfc i

Followersof Dr. Francis E. T ownsend, who advocatespayment
of a $200 monthly pension to everypersonmore than CO jearsof
age, flocked to Chicago to meet their leader at their first annual
convention. Hero Dr. Townscnd ('center) Is discussing"plans" with
It. IC. Clement, national secretary, and Mrs. Clement: (Associated
1'rcssPhoto)

Carolina Highway
CommissionOusted

Governor Takes Con-rjroT'A- f

teF"Row ,
On Licenses

COLUMBIA, S. C, Oct. 28. UP)
Governor Olln Johnson of South
Carolina Monday seized control of
tho stato highway department be
hind national guard machlno gun
ners.

Ho declared, tho ' hlchway, com
mission in a ''stato of insurrection,"
and .nppolnteda-hoar- d to super-

vise tho department'saffairs.

highway commissioners lefused to
declare a "holiday" on tno sale or
automobile and light truck licenses
.7lfl m Inlil jtA4 Via nflDOIIfl lit.Ulllll A iiUW 1U.TO W mw jmoovu v

galizlng a flat license rate of threo
dollars. (

A nroclamatfoh by Governor
Johnson ordoied all road commis
sioners removed from office. Tho
proclamation said thegovernor waa
taking charge to "end truckeiy,
BUbteifuge, and favoritism Irregu-
lailtlcs."

Thinks Ruling On
Proration Applies
To The Whole State

AUSTIN, Oct. 28. (UP) Opinion
that tho court order staying en
forcement of ga3 proration has
afntntirtrlft n?itillriHnn ivjin nff(rprlllB..VTT.U ,,- -. -

oy juurney uciiuim tyuiiuiu w

today.
"The order," McCraw advised

Texas railroad commissioners, "has
tho same application ns tno law
It staysand consequently woum do
statewide in application.

''The proceedings Instituted havo
the effect' of temporarily,suspend
ing this law and this effectis un
avoidable I the desired result of
trvlnc theso matters In the courts
of the statearo to bo accomplished."

When McCraw filed suit In an
Austin district court for nn Injunc
tion to make Palo Pinto Gas com
pany. Palo Pinto county, comply
with gas laws, ho requestedthat tho
court In turn stay enforcementof
the law until Its validity is testeu,

t i
Boulder Lifeguard Busy

BOULDER CITY, Nev. (U.P.)
BoulderLake, n massof water now
belne formedbehindgigantic uoui

raer-Dairro-
iT the Colorado-rlverr- al

ready has reported Its snare or ni
most drownings. Alfred Straub of
Fort ColllnB, Col., employed as a
llfo guard, has saved mor than
five personsfrom drowning.

ERNOR OF THE STATE OFi
TEXAS.

To All To" Whom These Presents
Shall Come:
On Friday, August 18. 1933, Will

Rogersdied. Idol of 'America, be
loved by all who knew hint, hla un
timely passing bi ought a greater
sense of individual loss and sqrrow
to everyAmerican cltUen than any
man who has ever commanded the
uttehtlon or affection of the people.

In the words of Reverend J.
Whitqpmb Brougher, Sr., who Off-
iciated at the Will Rogersmemorial

Ther are many hills, but only her
ami there, agreat,towering at.

TheswernorTroaTOatloHrvlc8HreGlettdale--, California

wyiwy

Markers For
This County

Designated
Moss Springs, Signal Hit.,

And-Big"Snri- Sites
Aro Chosen

Howard county has been dcslg i

nated for threo markerscommem-
orating historical eventsand places
In tho county;Bruce Frazler, chair-
man of tho Howard county centen-
nial advisory committee,1 was In-

formed Monday. 'f
Markers will be placed at Moss

Springs. Signal Mount and at the
old "big spring" lor which tho town
was named. Thetatter will give a
brief hhtory of the town and cqun--.
ty togetherwith a sketch of Volpey
Krfckluc Howard,, for. whom, tfci
county Is named.

Tho Moss Spring marker will bo
furnished by tho centennial com
mission, while tho highway depart
ment will have, chargo or erecting;
the Signal Mount and big spring;
markers. Tho first monumentwill
cost $200,

Tho markers or monumentswill
granite four feet high, Ttr

Inches wlda and 12 inches thick.
Tho Mono will bo bet In concrete.
Attached to the monumentwill bo
a cronzo plaque or not mora tnan
20 Inches width and 28 Inches' In
height. The planuo will carrysulU
ablo historical data.

Walter Woodul, chairman of-th-

centennial controlcommission, said
tho commission expected to havo
tho markers ready for unveiling
within four months.

On tho Howard county advisory
committee aro Crazier, Miss Nell
Hatch, Mrs. C, E. Anderson,M, H.
Morrison, W. G. Hayden, Mrs. I
L. Freeman and Shine Philips.

NegroesSoughtIn
VanHorn Burglary

Officers hero were on tho look-
out Monday for four negroes ins-
pectedof having burglarizeda Van,
Horn buslrjsss establishmentSun-
day night.

A quantity of clothing and Jewel-
ry was reportedmissing.The quar-
tet were satd to be riding In an old
sedan. ,

Shasta!
There ura many streams,but oaUl

here and there a great Mhwia
' 'elppl; ,

Thera nre many trees, tt oaly
hers mid there a great jkgwritt
glganta;

Thata are many echo,but ely
now and thenanorlclaalvole J

There are many musicians, Hit o.
ly now anu men a xennawatim
or a Mozart: '

There are-ma- politician, but'u--
jy now ana ineo. a yrwax wwwm

-man:
TNra-- are many pQ(4e, Jwt onlj- ?-

C9Mhf Pa "

Will RogersDay Designated
In Governor's Proclamation
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RAGES, TWO

Aground And About

The

Sports

Gireuit

By Tom Bcasley

THE SAN Angclo sport scrlba,
Who has been boosting the Bobcatd
high, wide and handsome, install
fug them as. district 3 favorites, Is
backing down as tlmo .ncars for
the Stccr-C- at joust. Ho writes:

"In physicalmake-u-p, Big Spring
appears to hold a decided advan-
tageover the SanAngclo entry. Big
Spring is a more experienced team,
heavier In the backflcld andphysi-
cally mora versatile) In the back-fiel- d.

In Brlstow, Big Spring has a
caircv, tactical coach.

"But a majority of 'the Big Spring
players themselveshavo been loaf
ing all season. They flagrantly
haveviolated many of the statutes
of the training curriculum.. As re
sult, tho. Big Spring team has din
played mediocre condition and poor
coordinationon the field of strife.

"But the Birr Serine team is not
in such dire plight, that if It bears
downana goes to worn uirougn tne
nct two' weeks, It cannot return
to Its favored position as a sturdy
and boisterousdefendingchampion
of tho circuit &

"Two weeks ot conscientious
the practice-- field and

careful adherenceto the .training
rules off tho field should install Big
Spring as a decided favorite, over
the battling young San Angclo
eleven.

"Regardlessof condition, tactics
and otherwise, Big Spring long has
been a, sore spot on, the schedule
for tho San.Angelb football combi
nations. Onlyoncc since formation
of tho San-- Angelo-BI- g Spring
Sweetwaterdistrict hasSan Angclo
defeatedBig Spring. Tho Howard
county teams may nppcar 'ragged
and frayed in games with other
teams,but with ono exception they
havo given tho Bobcats.moro than
the Bobcatscould masticate."

. - ,

THE CONCHO writer mokes an
interesting note: "Big Spring, by
the way, if you caro,to pay anyat
tention to trick comparative, gaag--

cling on scores, is just about on a
"oar with. Amarillo. the Interschol--
astlc League's'defendingchampion!
Amarillo nudged out ' Paschal or
3?orf Worth by" one point, sTr did
P.oly of Fort'Vforth the other. night-
Poly shaded.Big Spring by one
point a couple of weeks'back."

BRAINS, MICE lateral passes,
have,gained emphasisIn the college
football circle. Coach George' Veen-Ite- r

of Iowa State college goes one
better hV has a punster on his
Bquaar-"KU8B-cU Coundlff. Gary,
Ind., guard, pe'sslniisflcally ration
alized the .Situation: 1'On Friday
night before a game they take us
out of town: Saturday nights they
run us out"

JOHN SCHMIDT, Naval' Acad
emy kstar who is "making the fans
forget about Buzz Hordes, vras cap--
tain of .the UnivtaJty'of Missouri's

-- freshman footb;ilff..r.qunri In 1Q3?,

and Frank C. Lynch, Jr., 220-pou-

Middle tackle, played one year of
varsity football at the University
of Kansas.

'

CHICK MEEHAN, fnnud foot
ball coach of .Syracuse and later
New 'York University's hardy 'Vio
lets,.Is up to his old tricks of show-
manship as headmaster ofMan
hattah college's gridiron forces, He
has a huddle that is a marvel of
precision,with ,the backsfacing tho
IlnemenrWho-do-an-ah6uTface-a- nd

a jnnHary goosestep to their posi
tions,'

BdylorAndTCU
Played In 1901

FORT WORTH, Oct 28. When
better football rivalries are devel-
oped,T.. C U. and Baylor will prob
ably be at the head ofthe list

The Horned ;Frogs vs. the Bears
is sot the oldest football .rivalry In
Texas, but more gameshave been
played between these two schools
than betweenany other two in the
states
. Nrt Saturday the Frogs journey
to Waco for the 42nd game with
the Bears.You probably can count
on the fingers of one hand the
pairs of schools that have played
41 games

It ill datesback to the time when
T? Ci U. was located at Waco. In
tenser rivalry .between the .two
schools was Inevitable, Since they
were, so handy to each other, it
took more than one gamo a year

really nevor was settled.
"Played In 1901

'Starting in 1001,theschools played
hi icbh iwjce milium every season

BewareCoughs

That Hang On
' Jbff'wrt Imw many

W tetsd$me.soarpouek.obe
mid r bronct-JU-a SrriUUaa. ju cab
set jrelief now,) with Crsomulston.
fieriaitf trouble may fce tawta 4

- yon wnaatsilora to tahw a on&nce
with aoyttaliv toss than Cenul

Piston!" vSaSTwamricht tt MS' ivt ttat troufila to .aid nature
MOUMt UsBftU Uto K

It MaMOM MMX
;KVJ-- ,i

, nlk4. n1 dnsjrtst fc author
flrrnnviisifrn so4

u youare

nfHMi.

OHIO -- NOTRE DAME BATTLE
Greenville
GRID CARD

TSTATOT
. THIS WEEK

UnbeatenUCLA Bcnrs Will
Go Against Allison's

Powerhouse
' NEW YORK, Oct. 28. The race

for national honors in the football
spotlight of the" nation,' gathering
speed as it rolls into November,
will bring two "naturals" Into prom
inence this week before record
crowds.

At Columbus, the mighty men of
Ohio State University, as great an
eleven as cv.cr took the field of
battle, will come to death grips
with another unbeaten machine,
tho powerful Ramblers of Notro
Dame, returning toits placeamong
the real powerhouso teams after a
layoff of several years.

Out on the west coast at Los
Angeles, Bill Spauldlng will send
his unbeaten U. C. Ix A. Bears
against Stub Allison's thundering
California University eleven,

Tho Ohio Stato-Not-ro Dame bat
tle, probably tho feature attraction
of the "year in tho midwest, will
pit a team gifted In- - all phases
of tho gamo against',a sensational
Gridiron team that has rolled all
over its opponents in convincing
styie.,

Coach Francis Schmidt," with Big
Ten honors and possibly national
rating in sight, will' throw such
men, as.Jim McDonald, Dick NardI,
John Kabcalo, Frank Antenucci,
Dick Hcekin, little Tippy Dye. and
Jumping Joo Williams againstLaw
den's brotherMike, Franluo Gaul,
Fred Carldco, BUI Shakespeare,Al
Wijclhovskl, Don Elser, Andy P1I- -
ney, and Wayne MUlncr.

Williams and Dye, both small as
football playersgo, will attempt to
chargethe Irish off their feet while
tho running of Layden, Gaul, and
Carldeo should go well with the
passingand kicking of. Shakespeare
in the South Bend secondary.

-C- losertoOOiOOO-pcoplor-shonld-be"

on hand to see the classic battle.
With" a victory over the Stanford

Indians on their belts, tho'Uclaris
of Los' Angeles arothe boys'to beat
on tho Pacific Coast

With a-- team formed .around the
Brittlngham brothers,Sari Harris,
Bill Murphy, and Ted Key, the
Bruins will go lntd the' game to beat
down such, men as Chuck Cotten,
Bill Archer, and Al Tborell who
played a prominent ,part in defeat--
icgiithe once powerful Trojans of
Southern-Gallfor- nia

21--7.

In the Southwest, two undefeated
teams --will ,get together at-- Waco,
Tex.,' when the aerial minded T. C.
Vi 'HornedFrogs-tak-e Carroll Field
against tho six- .times victorious
Baylor Bears.- The S. M. U. Mus
tangs, rapidly .gaining nationwide
recognition, will try for. their sea
son's seventh victory" against the
Texas Loiighorns.

The Kentucky Colonels, with the
redoubtablo'BcrtloJohnsonto shoot
the works, will lock horns with the
urimson Tiae oi Alabama.

Auburn, already victorious, over
ruianc, will take tna field against
tho L. S. U. Tigers in another fea
ture battle of the .South., The
Plainsmen" will bo forced to stop
ono of the nation's greatest aerial
attacksaswell as.Abe Mlclcaf, Rock
Reed, Jess Fathcree,and Gayncll
Tinsley.

Arroyrwinnerover
unbeaten. Yale' Bulldogs, will stake
their hopes on Monk' Meyer In a
gamewith' the dangerous'Mississip
pi State,Major Sasses chargeswho
upset AiaDama earner in ine sea-
son.

Colgate and Tulane, a'Uhougb
both beatentwice, will get together
In a colorful game atNew Orleans.

In other noteworthy battles, tho
Eli of Yale will, attempt to stop
the forward progressof Dartmouth
at New Haven, Fordham will try
to ram the Pitt Panther, Duke will
mix it up against Tennessee,'Rice
will go to the national capital to
play George Washington: Minneso
ta will meet the Purdue Boilermak
ers, who are on tho rebound after
a startling defeat at the hands of
Carnegie Tech: Navy wl1' meet
Princeton, Penn State will go up
against a smart Syracuse eloven,
Temple will have their hands full
with Michigan .Htatc, and Ray Mor
rison's Commodores of Vanderbllt
will attempt to get around the
RamblingWreck of Georgia Tech,

up to 1010. Five different seasons
three gameswere' played. Ho tell-
fnt? how manv times Rears And

now If a. fire had not causedT, C,
U. .to put 100 miles between tho
two campuses.

Old-time Frog fans bad rather
beatBaylor than win a conference
championship.The present student
body doesn'tfeel quite thet strong
about it,, but a victory .over the
Bears Is still something to be
prized.

This year the ChrUtwas are held
to be better than theBaptists, but
that meansvery little In this giave.
Baylor baa won when sbe didn't
havea Chinaman'sclmnce to come
out on top. Likewise, V. C. U, has
carried off victory when by al)
rights she should have, been deep
hi the mire of defeat

WWie th T, q U. tuaet body
Has alreadymade Its offlcIl foot'
ball trip (to Shreveportfor tbe.Crt-tenyr-y

game), its is expected that
several hundred Frof wlN be
In the stands in Waco jttxt Sat
urday.

It wi be howscowltvg Jay fori
Baylor nd the vaars wtH be out
id show th old graAs, jut bow

to "seUlo that rlvnlry-a- nd then ItJFrogs-WdUl- d be meeting each year

nwcMnea

to

lavMers nwiM be treated.
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High
Fine Irish Setter

Bobo's Queen, a fine, Irish
Settci" owned by Dr. W. B. Har-
dy ' Is shown wltht Jier sx. K
weeks', old bitch pups. A. reg

INVENTOR

First
Rest

DALLAS, Oct 28. The Mustangs
of Southern Methodist Univcrci!
slid through .and around the Co
boys of Hardln-Slmmor- is ntVlCi
ta. Falls.Saturday nigntto tne tun
of ,18--6 on a mud-soak- field.

Coach Matty --Bell started very
nearly a. first string team, in tho
game. The two guards, center,
fullback, and left halfback werq
the men missing'from tho starting
lineup. In other words, tho .spark
plugs of his offense, Wilson and
Shuford, sat on the. sidelinesmost
of the first quarter. The two teams
rocked, along most of the first
quarter with neither team able, to
gain, much ground and exchanged
6&y.cralJcIcka hefore Coach
sent 'Wilson, and Shuford into the
game. It --wasn't threo minutes
ftcr they enteredthe game before

little' Bobby Wilson 'slipped' around
left end and wiggled, his way 38
yards'to pay-dir-t Orr missed' the
attempt nt conversion, and tho half
ended with" the "score S. M. U.. 6,'

Hardln-Slmmo- n.

The S. M. U. flrBt string started
tnu mjuuiid,' lmu unu witiuii a. vi'ty
few momenta scored a second tally,
Wotsel recovered a Hardln-Sim--
inons fumble on the rd line.
On the very .first play Johnnie
Spraguewent through the middle
of .the lino for 11 yards and a touch.
down. Orr again missed the try
for extra point. The ball, was very
slick, and it was almost. Impossible
to kick it from the ground.Within
a few moments after tho second
touchdown was scored. Coach Bell
began.to take his regulars out of
the game. Before the fourth quar-
ter started, a complete lineup of
reserves wasin the gome. Shortly
after the final stanza,got under
way,. Burt recovered "a Hardin
Simmons fumble on the rd

line. On the first play .Burt shot
a passto Snraguofor a first down
on the line. Three plays
later Burt repeatedthe samo play
to Spraguefor a touchdown. This
lime Weant attempted to convert
but foiled. Hardln-Slmmon- s scored
its lono touchdownas the result of
the substitute hideout play, on
which 40 yards was made by n
long forward .pass that put the ball
on the line, and on the
fourth down Tyler crashed over
left tackle forv the marker. This
ended the scoring for both teams,
and the gamo ended a few moments
later, with S. Mv U. in possession
of tho bait

Coach Bell was able to give his

SS
much needed rest for Shuford,Wil-
son, Wetsel,Spain and several oth
er regulars who bad played most
ot the. hard gameagainst Rice the
Saturday before. Hardln-Slmmo-

played a hard, fighting game all
the way. They were tha under
dogs and were trying their best, to
upset Hhe' "favored "Mustangs, hot
Robert Wilson Jc Co., were just a
little, to the head of the class and
came through as predicted The
Mustangs glad that the gams
is under tbeir belt as they turn
their attention to the game with
thd - Txas Loflgherns at-- DaWas
Saturday.

'
' i ,i

Sdttferd Freth Tactile
Wins With Tenchtlown

PALO ALTO. Calif, Oct St. (tf)
Pete Zagar,
the Stanford has
wm Um Btey m vt4 by -

eeroi a winning tewcMown,
xagar raMc n wurai mm ai- -

teirt4 by gacrawsntoJualec'C!--

yards to tS jMl. It sm tb ftjt
Uueliown. ,

..i.",...i. ..

lUmd U

Lions Defeat Paris
Bobo's Oueeri,

istered setter, Bobo's Queen
was whelped' .March 6, 1934.
Her-- sire was Pat ri'iodcs,
(215508), anil tho dam, Wanda's

OF BASKETBALL

RETAINS ZEST
Mustang

Stringers

BffllNaismlth-rccaIlc4ia-hclpcd-myscl-
f4.

lAWRENCK,-.lUlfl- ., Oct 28. (UP)
Dr. JamesNalsmlth "father; of bas
ketball." will 'celebrato his 74th
birthday Nov. 6,-- stilly as Interested
and enthusiastic about tho game
as when ho conceived it 44 years
ago at Springfield, ,Mas3.

Dr.. Nalsmlth, .professorof physl
col .educationaftho University of
fansas- since "'lSOS,' still follows
tosely'thefortunesof theJayhawker
cam. and the school with which

that is a conferencewlnncr;6V. con-
tender., ?

The Idea., for .basketball came
when Dr. Nalsmitb,- - a few years
out of a Presbyterian seminary
whero he Btudled for the ministry,
was in chargeof the physicaltrain
lne of future Y. Mi C. A. secre
taries tho organization'scollege
at Springfield.

,- "We heeded an; indoor tgame to
keep tho young men busy between
football and baseball seasons," ur.

to soccer., lacrosseand duck-on-o- ,.

rock. Goals on tho floor would have
been too easy; so we,got a couple
of peach basketsand nailed them
to the .floor of tha running track
on the balcony. Tho height hap
pened to bo nine feet, and that.stlll
Is standard?' ' f
-- .

v Orlelnal Rules Retained
There were 13 .original

wimuDT iMaismitn outlliiiid Onr
game .and 12 of them still exist In
substance.

Thtj, "Y" .students number 18,
so the first' basketball,learns bad
nine on a side.'Later tho number

reduced to seven and then to
five. '

"The young men liked the game
ana when jney leu.me -- x, couege
to take 'post's throughout the coun
try they spreadtho, game," or. wai-snil- th

said. "Today It is played
around the world. There, has been
some criticism mat it. la too sirenu
ous feu high school boys, but a few
yearj ago I madea cioso cnecK or
the time the ball actually was in
play and the rest periods, given. 3
feel sure It makes no undue'de
mandson a boy."

Dr. Nalsmlth was born at, Al-

monte, Ont, nnd attended McCJUl
University and tho Presbyterian
Coil ego at Montreal. His. early in-

clination was toward the ministry,
but he noticed how youth was at-

tracted to athletics and felt he
might do more for boys moral wel-

fare through athletic channels.. A
particularly profane football' guard
gavehim the Idea.

RecallsFootball Days
"This fellow would curse with

unusual fluency when excited and
angry.Then when he'dcool' off he'd
rememberI was nlayinc beside him
and apologize." Dr. Nalsmlth said
lauBh ncly. "I didn't protest xne
profanity. lor ia worxea m me

rather'"shoek-proo- f: T dlcr think.
however, that boys might be train
ed to play hard without cursing,

Frcm McGlll. where he was lo
chanre of physical education, Dr.
Nalsmlth went to the Hprlngfiem
Collene and then to the Denver
Y. M. C. A,

The chanted attitude towal nth?
letics and gymnastics, drew com-

ment from Dr. Nalsmlth,
"When I started in the new tne

churches looked upon such things
works of the devil, pastimesto

be shunned,"be said.
" '

Tiny Chapel Seats Wht
FE8TINA, la, (UPJ In a grove

near the rulna at For( Atkinson,
an early Iowa, wUkary post,stands
St, Anthony's Chaptl, believed to
be the 'smallest church in the
world, The quaint building meas-ur-oi

12 b yao feet, contains four
pws- capableof seating slfftt Pr--

H, L. Rlx lft Monday afternoon
for Lubbock b "M his broth-
er, Wallace; yfue is ser;oUjjy )1).

Wrtllace Klx, wh- - Wvsd here untt
nice years ao, Is Mferinc; frsw
k sinus lofeetioM,

-- - -- .

Miss Co"l WeUs. MtOtend, wm
MM wte-- guM t ntr

got : SSLJXSl It J& '"ss-.5?iLs- if

are

frehaa-elive- n,

TUMmvldWm

al

was

tq

Mim Fern Wsils. ' '

R;d rntrlcia (207CG2); It Is.an
unusual'occurencefor onrf lit-

ter to all be of the same.sex.
Engraving by Mason

FOR GAME

Baseball-Hi-i By,.

.'JellyBeanEra'

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 28. WP) The
"tellv-bea- acehasbit the baseball
camps, bringing with It. a long, low
wall t from .Job" Schultz, St Louis

rdinarfleldTnanTWhoremembers
when men were men and outfield
ers werocornfed.--

"There the crop
of young, ball players,' Schultz re
flected.
. "You don't ,ruri acrossmany big
men any more,- like Pfe "'Trayrior
and.Chick Hafey, That is, you-don'- t

see many of them who aro worth
While prospects.Too frequently the
big men are slow.

Big And- Slow
"In the old days almost "every

fielder who was slow and not parr
ticularly good oh defense", but who
could hit the bait "bard. That Isn't
being done any more. The baseball
prospectot today laustjiave-jspeed- .

If he cant give you anything but
base.hits you don't want him

His' formal discussion out of the
way. Joe unlimbercdand got to the
nearcoi mo suuauon.

JhcyVo Ltgbt-Eflter- s

"I don't' believe the rising' gen
eration.cats aswell aswe ate when
we""wero youngsters.Mothers and
even, fathers are eating hay and
trying to live on grapefruit" juice
and an oyster.crncker,rind' the"det!
is reflected in tho size ofthe.young
sters.

"This Is the 'jellybean' ace. In
the old daysthe kids were corn-fe-

the' mothers and fathers ate, all
they wanted and the boys were
huskier andtougher."

S. W. Conference.
Chart

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
CHART

FULL SEASON'S STANDINGS
Team ' W L Vet. Tin. Op.

I'O V ,,...... 0 .0 1.060 1 3fl

SMU........0 0 X000 172 12
Baylor ........ 00 L090 88 U
Rice ... 0 1 3 1" 47
Texas 8 8 .680 M 72

A&M ,,......2 4. 433 89
Arkansas ..... 2 3 .460 83 45

CONFERENCESTANDINGS
T O 17 .,...;.. Z 0 1690 38 Zl
Baylor ........ 2 ft ,I"S3 27 IS
3'M'Cv..'..-..cI,.,- 0 LOW 10
Rice ,.,,...,,.1 1- - 'M -- 29. 30

A&M ...... ,,.0 2 ,080 30 33

Arkansas ..... 0 2 ..GOO 13 M
Texas rmrrtrr 0--1 00, --1? 28

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Texas19,.Rice 28.
Baylor 14, A AM fl.

TCU 27, Centenary7.
Arkansas 81, 0ark 8.

. SMU 18, Hardte .ntmons 8.
THIS WEEK'? GAMES

Texasvs. SMU n'.Du.
TexasA&5C vs. Arkansasat e.

TCU vs. Bayler at Waeo.
Rice vs. George Wsblnit at

Washington,D. C
.JAtf,lU 0VUMHM9

Flnyej . Td.rW.t'g.fts.
wkwh, SMU ,...7 a e
MeCiwlsr, me ,,.,.,, 28
Kline, TCU ,..... 6 0 6 S

Stanford, SMU ..,..,,.4 0 0 24
JHMMrttf JPAnOT 4 v ' ,

vHWI TftS tiMMMtf 9 9 H
TCU ..,..,...,4 e l
, AM ,...... 8 18

J. MRU ........- - i II

YA1HMA. Wae)L (UJP.l Gloria
itwanseni Duis FsffbanVs, An-

ita Stewart f1 Jon Crawford

nioc Hlsii JWi; bt. Uik vr
school "actlvtUw Smi stBdles iin.- -
staadW fanaiaU, They are stu-
dents, i

it
ft

l! -- - -- ,:v n

2S,'1035,
ft --

'!

WILL HOLD

PoloPlayers

So Say British Scientists
Longevity

SPOTLIGHT

For i)istricl Nine Grid Titles

Wno3WThe

LONDON, Oct. 27. W'-Brl- tUh scientists havo coma
ctalm-l-Ho
."'

huddle novo with a K ot flu Motnotoy
nges nt which athlstcs excel In various fields Bport.

Boxers and wrestlers, according to ttiMM''r ,himUm
association,aro tho "babes" of fPortdont, t'.rJl1ffi.uJJl,degree pt efficiency In their early
1'VCtSuchChoaryMothusulchs as Zbyszko and "Stranglcr-- Lewis don't
countnot with tho professors.

Polo playerslast longest In the realm of group f7n.0"Wiy.h"9
hammer-throwe- rs nnd golfers reach their peak
sport. .

Here's tho list: . ..;, .

1JNU1V1UUA1. aiUlHO
Ago ,

SprlnUng - 23 Shotput ..,.,...,,..'
Broad jump ....................23 Long, rnn .,vri....rt.i.
Javelin throw, , 24 Rowing .'.irtnvh-u.vn-.-j

Medium run i 2 Discus throw ............
Hurdlcs: , ,t I , . .. ...".;... , Zt
High jump 21

role vault ...1K.1 .
onour SPORTS
', Ago

:...,.,.... 21 Hockey
,.. 22 Tennis
.,...:. 23 Golf .,.,

.....26Polo ...

Boxing .....
Wrestling -- .

Football ...
Jlu-Jlts- u ...

Eades"AfterH
NatT 'Honors

Denton School .Will Prc's
ent formidableDis-- . ,

lanceXeanf '

DENTONr-O- ct

Henry Morgan, sophomore track
star, the Nortl Texas Stato Tach-er-s

College Eagles this year 'pres-
ent the most formidable distance
aggregation ever" 'to represent the
school. R. C. Conlecr..Herman Se--
grest, Duane. Abbeys and H. ' C.
Greenfield complete the Denton
quintet of; dangerous'ruriners..The,
Eagles, coached-- by cnoc sports
man, arcbroadcasting" a. challeng8Jpn the champ's ears back with
lo-'n- univcrsiiyyteamj ana-ine-y

have 'already,evidenced-- strength
which leaves no doubt .as.to their
ability to carry out that challenge
Although Sportsman,has."previous-
ly produced both' winning track
and .cross-countr- y teams,his pres
ent protegesbid fair to break all
former records.

The Eagle harriers are cc-ch-p-

talned, by Conlec and Segrest,mem-
bers of last year's varsity track
squad.,Conlee, who Is a .colorful as
well as consistentrunner, last year
rnn nmn inn trmn nnn run ttgn-Tniin

events inline, afternoonat the Lone
Star Conference meet and-carrl-

off first place In' bo'th of, thegruel-
ling races. Segrest" was ''the main- -
stay jof last yeax'sxross-countr-y

icam, ana is an exceeuingiy- valu-
able man this year. Abbey needs
no introduction to' track fans, being
recognized as the' lcadinc-milc-r In
theSouthwest;hc has proved his
merit In competition with'thn gri-n- t.

est runners In the nation, and al
though the ihllo Is, his specialty,'
he, also.,shines in tho longer dis
tanced. Greenfield is an addition
from last year's freshman squad,'
and has "consistently demonstrated
his ability as adistance.runner.

Morgan, who comes from last sea
son'sfreshmansquad, isthe former
state high school champion. Even
as a freshman heshowed his abil-
ity againstvarsltyrdSmpctltlqn, run
ning for experience. This year the
limky sophomore ,1s taking on--all

comers, and promises to be Coac
sportsman's most valuable man.
He has already begun his varsity:
career by establishinga new local
record In the two-mil- e run, making
the distance In a time of 0:57.

In their first meet of the season,
the Eaglesadministereda stinging
defeat to' tha,TexasLonghorns,de-
fending champions of the South
west Conference, 37 to 18, four of
the Teachers College thinly-cla-d

crossed the finish" line In front of
me uingnorns, Morgan coming, in
severalhundred feet ahead of the
field.

The Eaglesmeetthe strong" Okla-
homa, University Sooners at. Nor
man on jnov. z, anaon inov, iu tney
go to College Station for it match
wjth A, & M.

r

PERRY TO RUSH .

ON DENNIS TQUR
SYDNEY, N". 3.;W., Oct. 28. (UP)

WheiO'reitPcrryreaches-Australi-a

In Novemberhowill embark upon
a whirlwind tennis tour involving
traveling thousands,of miles in
three months.

He is due at Sydney on Nov. 4
to join the, Australian branch of
Slazcngcrs, and the company has
nrrangea tne following tentative
Itinerary for him:

Between Nov, 8 and 16 he is to
play in the New SouthWales cbam
plonshlp,. Then ne wjll. play his
way through countrytowns in rlq-
eano zor tne Queensland champion-
ships between Nov, 23 and 30. Then
bb.thU rush n tbansandwllss.sauUt
of Melbourne, for th Victorian
ebamntonsblps, followed by a coun-
try tour in New South Wales to
be back m Sydney on Christmas
Day,

He then will play In Victoria .and
the Australian chsmpkmbipe la
Adelaide, ad fly ia Psrth. for

matenss, 4tr which he
will said for outk Africa on Fb.
4 ,, sum another tennis tour.

m'ii ,1, I, ,11 J II.

Mrs. J, O, "Balr of Longvlew
is vMttnc her stotw Miss Maris
JTavWon in Mktiaad, Mrs, Barker
and Miss FauWon formerly resided

Mian Xs4 Adele Hill of A, A M.
CoIImm, distriet homeiidiMiionstra--

tissi at, was in twa Saturday.

I"
Last Longest

Of Athletes

Ago
. Z5

25

:20
. 20

Weigh tllf tlngt. , . SO

Hammer'throw . 31

Age
....... SO

.".... 28

Up to CO

Olin-Diefen-d?

Belt Thursday
Negro Contender, Second

ed By Joe Louis, Is
FavoredTo Win

Bv CULLEN J. SMITH
United 1'ress Staff Correspondent

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 28., (U.P.) Bob
OUn. lleht heavyweight champion
of tho world, defends his title
against the belting negro contend
er, John'Henry Lewis, here Tliurs-day- ,

Oct 31.

St Louis fans have It figured
out Jolin Henry, so .they say will

right "and loft hooks, then loop him
to tho canvas .in a beautiful arc.
Why? Because the Arizona' negro
whippe'd him once beforein a hon--

tltle fight Not only that, but ho
twice beat Maxle Ro'scnbloom, the
former champion, In non - title
fights when Maxle was considered
near his prime.

Olin's record is studded with de-

feats, but then there's hot much
lo brag about in Lewis' record
either. Olln, was' knocked cold by
Martin Levandowskl, Joe Sckyra
beat Him, astlla joo Banovlci
twice;, Al Falner,' twice; Baxter
Calmes, Charley Massera, Tony
Schucco, and Lou Brouillard, twice.
Then "In addition he was handed n
pasting last'springby the Vrea?nt
contender. ," ,

B:at Braddopk Once
Lewis' isn't ,a ring veteran, and

thero.arconly "a few known fight
ers among- those he has defeated.
These Include Jimmy Uraddoctt
heavyweightchampion; Lew Scbz-

2a Maxlo. Itosenbloom, and Tony
Schucco; Braddoclt In a Inter fight
reversedthe decision.

Both fichters are speaking loud
ly in pre-batt- le declarations. Lewis
Intimates that ho wiu.smapic tne
r.hampion,mayboIn tho r'lrst round.

'"I've cot everything ready to de
liver the title right into mybands,'
he said. "This Is the fourth time
I've fought a champion. I won the

Lotherjhrf.e' .times nnri.thla'll be n

snap."
But listen to Olln,
"Yeah, he beat mo on the coast,

but my mental condition wasn't
right that night He gave me a
good shellacking, but I had the
beat of the last two rounds. This
is o, .title' match and I like my
championship. The only way,.he
can get It Is to knock me out and
he cant do It"

Joe Louis, to Second
When OUn steps Into the ring

he's going to be tip against more
than just one Lewis. The mighty
Joe Louis, sensational brown-
skinned heavyweight, will be In
tho contender's'corner! ready tc
put In a word of advice now and
then. He was signed to referee
one of the preliminary bouts, but
announcedhe Is also going'to sec
ond for jils friend, wris.

Jack 'Blackburn, the personal
trplm-- of- .Joe Lquls, lias been
coaching John Henry, Blackburn

nay
and boasts of never having been
defeatedIn the ring.

The fight Is the first champion
chip match to .be held here in
many years,

Mooreys.Lomax
LOMAX, OcU 28,T-Mo-ore girls'

and junior boys' basketball teams
will play here Wednesday night,
Nov, 6. Lomax cagers will not
play this week.

KmdTheHerald Want Ada

II,

BIG .NOISE
:FR0M-Tif-fi

PANHANDLE

Lttbbock Westerners Pull
Surprise By Defeating

Pauipn

rvmnii TTArlrv'Frnlca'a Orecnvlllo
Llonc, without stirring much com- -

motion, captured mo uistrict a

gohfaielastwcok by running tru
to form""ih Upsetting Paris,'32 to 0.

Paris nnd Grecnvlllo nro.tho only
teams in sector nine, nno.tno de-

feat of Paris mado tho 'Lions the
first district champions. ,

Tho-- Panhandlecircuit, district 1,

furnishedtne Dig noise in tne state
schoolboy race with a startling up--rt

Tho Pamna Harvesters,"rated
oinco the startof tho seasonas ono
of tho strorigestcontingents In tho 4
state,was side-track- by the Lub--,

hock Westerners.''0 to 0,r Pampa
lias a veteran team and one ot tho
heaviestIn West, Texas,but Chap-
man's -less hlchly' touted,youngsters

Tho Amarillo Handles, long tne
ruling eleven .In tho Panhandle,
came back with a- thunderous
crashSaturdayafterhaving slipped
a gamo to' Norman of Oklahoma.
Tho Sandics .rattled through ,thelr
first conference game y crushing
Borger, 70 to 0.

Oil Belt dope' ran truo to, form
over tho week-end-;, and it still looks
like tha deciding gomii will be.be-iwee-

Dcwiy Mayhew's -- Abljeivs
Eagles-an-d theBreckenrldgo Bucs.
Comparative data "shows. Abllcno
and Brcckenrldgo to bo about on
oven terms. Tho Engles'bounccd
Ranger, 26 to' 0, whllb tho Bucs
had little Iroublo In taking Cisco
out of tho race', 2t to 7;,

District 3 fans aro looking' for-

ward to the JS)g Spring-Sa- n Angclo
game Kov. 11,which- - is .expected,to
settle tho question.,

El Paso hlgh'school "still, looms
as the 'winner of tho border cir-

cuit district 4. The E. P. Hi team
won from.Bowie, 0 to-0- . The Aus-

tin Panthersstand In tho way but
are not favored to' cop from, the
Bengals,--, despite a 32 to 0 win over
Yslcta. "- - .""- - '

Tho district 5 race was muddled
last week When tho 'two,'Strong., fe

teams, Quanah and Wlclilta Falls,
played to a 6--0 tie. Tho Wichita
Coyotes have .ono-sgam- left with
Elcctra and. will probably.cinch

;U UV WlllUlUK tllUL bCX'liJ. ..

Clans have games with Vernon and
Childress, and must cop them both
to stay In the chase.

The Gainesville-Sherma- n . game
is. almost certain to decide, district
sfx. Gainesville omped 'oyer Mc- -
Kinney, 19 to 12, and Shermantook
Highland ,Park, .200, . "

. '
Masonic Home..Is the only" team

without a conference lcssln, d(s-trlc-t"

'kuviui, ThTToly7:-Jprirrot- s

move'd1ujTclose by within onfr-hal-

gamo by nosing out Paschal;'7 to
0. The favored Jdosons'have title
games left with Poly, Paschal nnd1
W; C. StripHng. ,. ,

Tech arid Adamson are setting
tho' paco in tho Dallas, dlstrjc't
No. 8. Tech 'had,a rough tlmo

Sunset G to 0. whllo Adam- -
son was trampling N. Dallas, ii-0- .

Gladowater and LongvIcWarethe
undefeated teams In district 10
ras&j5vJthL,Gladewater holding-ih-e.

inside track. .The Bears advanced
last weelc by defeating Tyler,' 6 to
0. .The threateningLongvlew team
took out Texnrkanaby a like score.

Alexia, long favorite In sector11,
continued along the straight and (,
narrow with a fourth title victory,
a 12 to ,0 win over; Jacksonville.
Mexla has one other conference
game with. Palestine the only
other undefeatedteam. Palestine
must play Athens and Mexla.

Tha Temple Wildcats, already
with a firm foothold in .sector 12,-du-

deeper by eliminating Cle-
burne, C to 0. Coreicana.w&s the
surprise team in that vlcln'jty by
outplaying the Waco Tigers' "!
wlnnlntr the come, fl to a.

SanJacinto'High schdof4tfJ50"J?ir--,

although John Reagan,Jeff, Davis
and San Houston are still .unde-
feated. John "Reagan looked Kood
smearingBeaumont,?)!to 0. --

Tom Dennis' Port Arthur Yellow

met 14. They Inaugurated the
conference lopewith a 33 to Owln
oyer south Park,

Thomas Jefferson Js the only
team without a' loss in district' 15,
and moyed to the head of the col--

umn by turning back Austin,, 14'to
0. Brackenrltige won from San"
Antonio Tech, 14 to 0,

Corpus Chrlatl andRobstown, un-
defeated In .No. 16, should decWe
the race when they meet

.t i.

Outside of Addis Ababa, tbr are
no rwaii rarwhson trsffU is
lopla. Transport is by mules,

pack-horse- s nnd eamels,

'"
, , v .

- o '
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By 11 o'Clock
TTVW"

'!

Mrs. Sellers .

TsHostessTo
JivHyperion

(Ann Morrow's Book Re--
viewed By Mrs. Horace

' Rcnaan

The members of tho Junior flv- -

perlon club met at the home of
Mrs, Pctd Sellers Saturday nftcr--1

noon for a book review elven bv
Mrs. Horace Reagan,
- Mrs. Reagan very interestingly'reviewed Ahn Morrow's book,

. "North to the.Orient."
j During t'ho business session the

club completed "Is- - plans for the art
exhibit to be held next Mondav.

1 The exhibit is part of a state fcil- -
cratlon program In which all active

, federatedstudy clubs will join. The
I week of Nov.,.4 Is set nsldo for Tro--

motion of local artists and art
J Jovcra.Tho id,ca behind the exhibit

Is to promotelocal talent, said Mcs,
" Thurman,presidentof the. club

J The hours of the exhibit will bor from 3 lintll 0 in the evening. Mem
bers of the art committee will be
assisted by 'members of the club
as hostesses for the becasiori. The

itxhlblt will be held in room No. X

of tho Settles mezzanine and will
bo open to the public" vthout
charge,

Mrs-- Houston, chairman of the
book committee that is sponsor--
li.g i eviews for the juvenile library,
announced tha tho Rev. Walter P.
Hcncl'.el would give the first book
.renew of. the season onDec. S.

. He will review T. E. Iiawrenco's
"Seven Ptlllars of Wisdom," tho au
tobiography whose first copies were
sold 'for 520,000 each.

qps. PhlllpLAJBerryJ
Ralph Houston,Han. Hurt, R. V.
MlddletOn, Horace"Reagan, Hubert
Stlpp, E. V. Spence, Ira Thurman,
Garland A. --Woodward and Hayes
Stripling, --Misses Marie Johnson
and Clara Secrest.

Sunday School Class
Is Entertained By

Miss E. Williams

The .thirteen-year-ol- d, girls class
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
Sunday school were entertained
with friends at a Hallowe'en party
Friday night at the home of Miss
Lenora Williams.

The main event of the evening
,pns the arrival, of a spook named
'"'old. Cross Bones, who directed tho

games.
Pcvlls food cake and orange

?unch weie.seryed.totbeifollowlng:
. H.nMnB r "EMIfh. fVlUlpr

Voncllle Martin, Abby Drie Hurl-
ey. Hazel .Yates, Dorothy Jean
Gamett,. Noma Lee Hardwlck,
Juanlta Coker, Margie Maa Ely,
Eldred Ely, Clarabelle Woods, Mar-jor- ie

Earnest,Claudene Elyy-FIoy- d

Williams, Johnnie! tButnB, Jack
Lane, Raymond Ely, Charlie Reed,
Wendell Woods, Rupert Pierce and
Odell Wiodsr

Brother And Sister
Celebrate Birthday

4 ' Together By Party
Bobbie Frances and Gerald

Wayne Sanders gave a biithday
party Friday celebrating their
eighth and fifth birthdays

Games were played. Th many
lovely gifts the honor guestsrecelv- -

displayed.
Refreshmentsof cocoa and cake

' with all-da- y suckersdressedin vari-
ous Hallowe'en costumes were seYv--

td at the close of the party,
, Present were: .iBJIlleJean Day,
I Bob Chamberland; Charlotte Ray

Long, B. D. Mason, CharlesVaugh
, an, Blllle Ray Vaughan,Joyce Rea

son, Oneta Mason, Lelo Mae Neal,
Leta Terrell and Mlnella Thomp
son, Oneta Mason, Lela Mae Neal,

. and Millie Blach, Wandaand Jackie
Wllba 'Murphy ond Cyrus

Coleman.
l Mrs. E. H. Sanderswas assisted
Jy: Ada Vaughan,pimes. H. Young,
.ErC. Baicn, r. p. Thompson, m. i.

v'jXjurphy and Roy Leo,
t

Local O-- E. $. Group
Brings Home Atcard

The members of the O. E, S. paf--l
ty that attended grand chapter at
San Antqnlo last week returned
BatUrtayTifteTnooirbrlrrglngwith
them a state honor for the town.
Judge J, T. Brooks was appointed
a. member of the state committee
for grievancesond appeals.

Those taking the trip were: Judge
and Mrs, Brooks, Mrs. J, B, Young,
Mrs. Jv F. Hall, Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er and Mrs. C, A. Murdoek,

At this meeting Mrs, Norman
Read of Coahoma, was installed as
associate grand rnatron. From
Coahoma went Mr, and Mrs. Read
and Mmes. Minnie Thomason.Vio-

la O'Danlels, Viola Bates and
Claudk Adams.

Aim

Chic Tweeds SuedeMuff rurseMatches SuitiTrigings

SaysParisFor
-- TownW frar
Sncdc Accessories Are

Used To Brighten
TniHeurs

'By ADELAIDE KEKR
PARIS, The spirit 6f youth

and. chic .mark the new J93fl
clothes wlilch smart Parisians, are
bccinnlncr to wear nlinut tnufn.
Back from'the mountainsand Hie
shorn thoy again are being ecn."in
fashionable restaurants tnlFIfri
youthful wool suits nccbmpanled by
smart gatlgqts.

Suede gloves which button across
the back of tho wrist and suede
muff bags, swung around tho neck
on a strap, lend chic 'to tailleurs.
Bright suede belts--.! ed or green

give a vlVld-totf- ch to black
frocks,,gold acorns, and keys fasten
wool costumes. ,

, A "Black Winter"
As far as clothes ore concerned

It looks like a black "Winter? for
black is chosen by many of the
smart womem Madam Gaston
Bergory, American "

wlfo of the
French leader of Uiet left wing
"ijoclal "Front." has been wcarlri g
a 'black dress with white 'soutache
braid figures on the .shoulders and
another chic American wears a
black suit having a black crepe
blouse printed In white crowns,
with long silver fox. gloves and a
small bltck hat.

Several chic Parisians are-see- n

In black suits worn with blouses of
velvet or dark cravat bIHc splashed
with white figUros, their high neck
lines touched by somo Jewel as a

of pearls. The small black hats,
worn with them are often feathered
With a cascade of coque or a snfall
bright fantasy.

Green Popular Too
Gieen promises to be another

"big shot" In fashlons. It is
in a deep 'blackish ,hue, In a
bronzed shade and In bottle and
Veronese tones. The American
Vicomtesse de. Maublanc wears a.
green tweed suit fastened with
brigfit ted plastic slide fasteners
and a chic French woman has
chosen a dark blue greenwool cos
tume the three-quart-er length coat
of which is fastened with silver
keys and-- finished with- - a pumpkin
yellow scaif tucked inside the col
lar.

UP)

seen

Capes top a numberof smart cos
tumes. 'Sometimes they appear In
brovyn or russettoned tweed or one
of the multicolored modern w.ools
to match a frock. 'Again they are
seen In-s- fur as astrakhan--or

nutria, often being finished with
hooded collars.

Austin Man Heads
Merchants'Xeague

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 The election
of C. W. Voyles, Independent-- toll
and gas dealer of Austin, as presl--
duuL ui IliU Illuijpunueiit MclLhauts
League of Texas'and his appoint
ment of an advisory-- board of five
members has been announced here
by E. B. McKee, and
executive manaeer.

Mr. Voyles has been active in the
organization of the league, which
establishes" offices in Aua.in two
monthsago, wheremembersof Mr.
McKee s staff are keeping In close
touch with the Texas legislature.

Members of the advisory board
appointedby Mr. Voyles 'are W. A.
Halamlcek, San Angelo wholesale
grocerj Laten F. Vann of Pallas,
nqrtheastern division manager for
the league; JoeRosenfield of Hous
ton, southeasterndivision manager
for the league; R. L. Hdward,bank
er and merchantof Wall, andOtto
Schneider, Fredericksburg grocer.

Fugitive Suspects
- Held At Coleman

COLEMAN, Oct, 28. (UP; Three
men said by officers to be escaped
reueraiconvicts were new nere ror
the federal deputymarshal in Abi
lene, ,

The men, RobertFord, alias Roy
Aaron, 26, Ralph, Carothers,21, and
T, G. McClelland, 35, assertedlyare
wantedon chargesof car theft and
escape from the Madison, Neb , Jail
two monthsago.

Sheriff Frank Mills and Deputy
Sheriff George Robey arrested the
trio at Hordes cfeekTTounnlles
west of "here, where they were
camped.

SOUTH WARD 1'ARTV
The South Ward P.--T. A. will

put on a carnival Wednesdaynight.
Mrs, Gibson will give a program
of dances, songa. reading, with mu-
sical selectionsby a trio, The pro-
gram will ba given twice, the first
performanceat 8:10. The hour is
7:30.

.

Mrs. J. A. Davidson baareturned
from a three weeks' visit with her
daughters'ln Fort Worth, Mrs. i
A. Ingram, and Miss Mary, and in
Gajnesvijle and Sherman,

No Mra JLaxalives --Np
More CatkurUcB a H d
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A mutt purse of brown suedeswung around tho neck by a
strap lends a smart-- accessory touch to this suit of brown and
creamchecked wool designed by Creed. The same leather accents
iho pockets and collar. Tho bronn felt hat encircled by a
cream colored cord is by Rose Vnlols.

Mary Kathryn Trice Celebrates .

SeventhBirthday With Jolly Party
Saturdayafternoon many friends

of Mary Kathryn, daughterof Mr.
aniTMrs, Burt Tjlce, dressed as
spooks accompanied Mrs. Frances
Youngblood to fhe Trice; homo to
spend two'ho'urs in Hallowe'en frol-Ickl-

and in' celebration of the
honoree's seventhbirthday.

Birthday gifts were received and
placed in a white-shroud- rocker
near the door as the children en-
tered. A

Duilng (he parade of costumes
Mary Frances Philips, dressedas
a witch, was awarded, ihe prize for
tho best masked costume for the
girls and 'Thomas R..Cllnkscales,
garbedas a Spanishdesperado, for

ie boys Tjy three Judges.
After bobbing for "apples and

feustingupon jack o'lanternapples,
the children accepted the witches'
invitation to explore the spOolty
room. An apple paring contestwas
Won by Lula Jeane BUUngton whq
was given a prize for her accom-
plishment:

A. witch summoned tho honoree
l to be seatedlirti chair In, the cen-ore- e,

presented
unwrapped

Youngblood,
Cllnkscales,

Brlckhouse,

ApproachingSarriageQf-Miss-r
Marie FaubionTo JamesAter Is

AnnouncedAt Pretty

MiosesAudrey Philips And Edith Gay Host-
esses JMends Home

Mrs. McDaniel '

and Audrey Phillips
Sunday afternoon 6T"Mrs, H. McDaniels

lovely announcing engagementof
Faubion- - of Midland, recentlyof this city, and James

ol .Lubbock.
Miss Faubionand Mr.

will be marriedThursdayeve-
ning at 8 o'clock at First
Methodist church of
springs

Miss Gay greeted the guests at
the door. In the receiving line
weie Miss Faubion and her
Mrs. J. O. Barker of Longview,
and Mrs, F. L. Schull, sjster of the
groom.

Miss presidedat the' love
ly- - iea table In the dining,
The table, appointedwith stiver and
spread with a lace cloth, was cen-

tered with a brlde'a bouquet of
lilies of the valley, A large white
wedding bell was suspended over
the"bouquet from the chandelier,
Plate favors were small white" wed-
dlnir bells on which were
the name of the bride ond groom- -

Tea, sandwiches and candleswere
served.

Miss Bernlce McCullouuh of Pe--"
cos presidedoverbite guest regls--

iraiion book,
the afternoon a musical

program was rendered by Miss
joaepnine who piy sev--

rtt yietm numbers wHH ber -
tor. Mrs. walURBja as her aocom-
PARtet. Abm O. Xmr
ployed lor a cjgytr weddingsbtt la
which WtU uLt Xddie 1kMN

tcr of the room. Then a pirate en
tered with his two shipmatesbear-
ing their loot which they
to Mary Kathryn. She
the gifts and passed them around
lor cne gueststo namire.

A three-tiere-d angel food birth-
tiny

o'lanterns held lighted
which were- - extinguished and the
cake was served with ice cream
cones. Many of the childrenobtain
ed souvenirs hidden in their slices.

Presentwere:, Mary FrancesPhil
ips, Kathryn Fuller, Ruth and Joan
Cornellson, Betty JoeXenklns, Mina
Mae and Wilma Joe Taylor, Mary

Grimes, Lula Billing-
ton, Nita Taylor, BeinadlneLapyer,
Bessie Bessie"Joo and Joy
Barncby, JoyceOwnes, JeaneWest,
Marilyn Peggy Jeane
Trice, Thomas R. L.
T. and Elmo Leslie; Bobby Joo
Young, Ray Wost, Nathan Richard
son, Mrs. WUIard Crane, Joe and
Peggy Mrs. Young
blood and.both parents of the lion-

To At Of
C. H;

Miss Edith Gay Mfss
at the home C.

with a tea the Miss Mario
Ater

Ater

the
Big

sister,

Phillips
jobm.

written

During

wmmaw

Mrs.

candles

Helen Jeane

Friends of the honoree called be-
tween the hoursof 1 and 6 o'clock.
Thoy were! Mrs. Lula Bella Kllng-le- r,

Mrs. Roy Stalllngs, Miss Jose
phine Wlnsjow, Miss "Qrilby McGee,
miss Doris amitn. airs. Kutn Bira-
han, Mrs, StanleyJ, Davis oOfew
York City, Mrs. J, A. Prultt, Mi-Ir- ene

Knaus, Miss Agnes Currle,
Mrs, Anne Gibson Hptser, Miss Lei-len- e

Rogers,Miss Xucllle Clements,
Mrs, Seth.H, Paj6ni. Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mr. Fete Sellers, Miss
Clara: Secrest,

Mrs. Harvey TVilllamson. Mrs,
Shine Philips, Miss Marie Johnson,
Mrs. W. J. McAdarrur, Miss Edith
Hatchctt, Mrs Ira Driver, Miss Con
nie Wells. Miss Mabel Robinson,
Miss Fern Welts, 'Mrs, C, R. Scogin,
Mrs. Bert Martin, Mrs, Pat Bla-Inr- k

Mrs J. R Pickle. Mfss Amy
Gray, Mrs. Ill a Smith and Mrs. u.
C. Dunham.

' i 'iNORTH. WAKP CARNIVAL
The North, Ward P--T. A. will

sponsora Hallowe'en party for all
ages Tuesday evening at ai
the school building. Titer will be
42 and bridge tables: for the adults
in the auditorium and entertain-
ment for the youngster la' othtr
parts of the building.

CentennialjProgram,Countyfair,
Football Among TopicsDiscussed

v By Writers In West TexasPapersr;' w" ,...w vMifvt is W'nlnllnt filftfIA mllnli r m IlitioA
new Idea about WestTox-i- '- protest
over centennial allotments. . Ex
ccrpts from his rcccn. column:

West Texas hns for some time
.been rather disgruntled over tho
treatment accorded In the general

(centennial scheme. A pnrl of this
'attitude was io my mind thorough
ly justified, nnd a good part of it
rather childish; WestTexas has ,

won irw a reasonablepercentageof
its arguments,Now It Wo ;d be

'foolish, p'eurllo and disastrous, , ,

to hold bachon the most Important
,sUitewldo movement in years.

This central exposition Is r Jok--

Vi 111 UUI I1I1IIU , . r tVVOi- IKAUB IS
the-- only section that fits tho touit
Ist's picture of tho true Texas . ,
West Texas Is tho logical oiio to
gnin from the centennial Wo have
hero a great expanse of undevelop-
ed territory , . i waiting only for
the necessarycapital to develop it."

Stanton Reporter Is Justly proud
fof the icccnt Mai tin county fair.
SnooterNose iias this to say In his
column: "Tho Martin county fair

fwas'iono of tho best so far hold
In the county. Taking Into conslder-atlo-n

the time consumed in prepa-
ration and the further fact th-- t tho
country was emerging f rom a three
years' drouth, the event was the
best of Its kind 16 be pulled off . . .

flio exhibits were as fino as those
on exhibition at any county fair,
and thero was a large and varied
collection.

Football has the Lamesa
nnd tho Pecoa Enterprise

Editor Smith", in the Reporter,
supportsthe move 10 place 'Lumutui
in Class A football while Editor
Jack Hawkins of the Enterprise
sees very little good In the inter-scholasti-c

league's age limit.
Says the Reporter:

"While not compulsory, Tho Re-
porter believes that it would be bet-

ter to go to Class A next year .

rather than remain In tho lower
bracket. We believe football Inter-
est would be greater because . . .
It has been hard to get Interesting
competition for the Tornado ma-

chine. Class B teams have been
unable to Interest the Torn .does
and Class A teamshavesteadfastly
refusedto play them for ths simple
reason should Lamesa beat them
they would lose prestige."The Re
porter Is charitable In not men
tioning that Lamesacould take the
average run of Class A team In
this" section.

The Enterprise attacks the 18--
year ruje: "The ultimate result o(

-- -

th? section of tho country might
hevo to abandon football as,a m"- -
Jor sport."

Jako Bmytho In tho Scurry Coun
ty xrmrs quotes "pessimism Jfcto"
ai snylmr 'inbout tho only wav
governments -
can expect to get out of the red
is to turn down tho boat vv cuttlnc
Off the hot olr.M

Ho nlco rovcal (hat Snydor has
Its housing worries also. "Take ,"

ho snys, "by starting tho
foundation right now. Scurry coun
ty Is starting on a slow but almost
ccitaln road back to Normalcy, and
there is an demand
for homey homes and modern
buildings for rpnt or Joaso "

Oldsmobile's
PricesLower

Mtuiy Improvements I n

The now U)38 Oldsmobllc, Just
announced to tho public, will bo Of
fered at new lower prices, accord- -
Intr to Shrovcr Motor comnanv.
Oldsmobllo deafer In Big Spring.

Although every proven feature
necessaryto safety, comfort, per
formance' and economy has been
retainedand many now ones added
In the now 1930 Oldsmobllcs, Tfi

prices will bo lower, tho Oldsmobllo
dealer said

"In addition to thoso advantages
which have contributed so heavily
to Oldsmobllc success . , . such as
kneo action wheels, superhydraulic
brakes, solid steel 'turret top' body

many now refinementsof mo
tor, body and chassis have been

dur?
said Mr. Shroyer.

Safety glass is now standard
equipmentthroughout, in all body
types. Electro hardened aluminum
alloy pistons give Incrcasod econ-
omy of operation and smoother,
livelier Scores of
other Improvements have been
Into the now cars.

i
East Ward Carnival

East Ward J-- A. la planr
nlng Its Hallowe'en carnival for

.!).. ..tr.1.1 Tl.. V.a..m ...lit finriiutiT IIIKUl. AIM? UUUI IV, II MW

Hay cake decoratedwith bulldlngjgr

Mae,

Reception

entertained

i;?u

trd better ask

take it

Hospitals On

Approved
Number2,523

Report Ou
Mmle At Surgeonh'

Meeting

SAN-- FRANCISCO. Oct 28.
'One out of every 17 personswent
to the hospitals of tho.- - united
States and Canadalast year," de-

clares Dqctor George CYlIe of
Cleveland, chairman of the tioard
of regentsof the American college
bf silt goons, which Is opening Its
IWcnty-flit- h nnnual congicss hero
today, "but this Is much loss than
one deenda ngo, when one out ot
10 went to the hospital annually.
Twico this number attended the

clinics ot hospitals
where thoy received ambulatory
treatment." Continuing, lie stated,
"Despite economic conditions, I be
lieve this Is a good index to tho
health of our people1, the effective-
ness of scientific medicine, and the
progressof dlscasdicontiol, Thcie
wero tho chief objectives the. Am-ctlc-

college of surgeonshad In
mind when it promulgatedthe hos
pital standardization movement
ThN Is a vast educational movc-- m

ent as well as aprogram lOi the
bettermentof hospitalsand tho en
vironment In which the physicians,
surgeonsnnd their can
euro for their patients more scien-
tifically. Of nntlonal Interest has
been tho reduction during the laBt
two decades In hospital mortalities
and morbidities, and the reduction
of Illness periods, all of which
meansso much to hapnlness, wet
faro and productiveness"

surveys
At tho ope'ning of the congress

beforo sovoral hundred surgeons,
hospital delegatesand others, Dr,
Malcolm T. MacEachcm,associate
director of tho American college of
surgeons, who has charge of the
hospital standardizationmovement,
called attention-- to the completion
of moio than 34,000 Individual sur--

built Into the new-- 1938 modelSj'MVcya the college

performance.
built

The

Iiicr tho past 18 years, with an In
crenso in the number surveyed
rom 692 in 1018 to 3,865 In 1935

Ho also pointed out that when the
first survey was made in 1918 only
89 hospitals met tho requirements,

TARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd. Ph. 623

Modern Mnlr
Chitting

Graduate OperatorsOij

Betty"

mortality

mm

Most' men know wives have sound expert
opinionson merchandise.Even the husbandwho would
neveradmit 'need foradvice usually tries ferret
outHER yiews, wishes hopesbeforebuying".

Why? Becausemost women to have an inborn
interest in new things better ways .... They
curious and alert. . . They ask theirfriends about this
and aboutthat . . , They comparevalueswith greatcare
. . . They readthe advertisementseagerlyfor the latest
news.

pays to keep ahead, keepingup with advertis--'
ing. Well-know- n definitelybetterproducts
; if not, theycouldn'tbe advertisedmonth after month
and year after jear. The manufacturer and mer-

chantboth know that the businessthat prospersis the
business that promises satisfaction and keeps its
promise. -

Theadvertisementsin thisffiewspapercontain useful-informatio-n

aboutmany things that concern per--
sonallyv Readevery-one4hat-mterests-o-u....... JLeaiLli;
.carefully and seriously.

" - -

List

Stniulnrriizntion

,

'

products

- - .

whereat now 2,623 are on the up
proved list He stated, "It wilt ba
of Interest to know Hint now lb era 3

is an approved hospital within 2d
Io 3i) miles of 08 per cent of the .
population of the United States."
.'.:iUt6,'ncsTflil, mcankrmucrvnot
only in the care of cmcrgenc es
but In the combntlng of alt diseases J

to the human body Is sub--
iecf. The.voluntary hospitalshava
played their rolq nobly llcsplto'lha ""

moil tryjng economic conditions In
history. 'Notwithstanding: greatly
reduced Income and lncritH
cd load of free work without gov
ernmental subsidy, have" riot

their open but "

Improved the service to the lick
and as reflected In the low
er morbidity nnd rates.'

Seventy-flv- o ap
penr on the approved list. Included
Is the BI'vlngs of Blsr
Spring.

Exports Farm
ProductsIncrease

of agricultural product
Increased from $'12,723,000 in Aur ,
gust to $7M23,O0O In Soptdmbrr,
accordingto tho monthly summary'
of tho departmentof Commerce,To-
tal exports the

their

his to

are

It, by
are

which

vastly

they
only kept doors havn

Texas

Of

during
month from $172,191,000to $108,183.-- '
000, 'nnd vota 4 per cent above trie
figure for September, 1034. Thcro
wero sharp Increases In tho ex-
ports of unmanufactured cotton,
unmanufactured tobaccor"" tipples,--"--

dried nnd and canned
fruits undor the
trade treaties.

Imports wero valued at

t

000, compared with $131,608,000, or
23 per cent over Scptcmbbr, 1934.
Thcte wero marked declines In tho '
Importation of sugar, grains, and
preparations,hides, skins and furs. ,

of copper Jumped from
In August to lrt

000 to $7,145,000.

and

and

the

you

injured,

Hospital

Exports

Increased

cvanornted

seem
and

hospitals

new reciprocal

$161,633,- -

Imports
$4,4,000
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lh!s paper'sfirst duty is to print oil the news that's fit to nrlnt
homsstly and fairly to, nlLunblascd by any consideration, even Includ-
ing; its own' editorial opin on. .

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,.standing or reputa
tion cii any person, iirxn or corporationV7mcn may nppcarin hny Issue
of thfa paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought thenttfii'on of the management.

The publishersarc not rcspounitile for copy i m'ssioM, typogrnphl-ca- l
rf onjtha mayoccur further than to correct It tha next rmie nftcrIf la brought to tholr nttcnUon and in nn rase do the publishers hold

incmxaivca iinoic igr uor-r,-t- c3 lurmcr man tnc amount received bv
them for actual anaceTroVcr'ns the error. Tho rijht la reserved to rc--
Jcct or edit all rdvprtlsins. copy.
on tn a oasis only.

5Z75

All orders aro accepted

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED I'KCSH
The Associated Pre-- Is ezc'uslvcly cntli'cd to Jha mo of republication
of --"It news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In this
P--

m- and also the local nervs publ'shed herein All rlht for repub-
lics m of spsclal dlspatchiarc al-- o reterved.
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BARGAINS OFFERED .

Attention of taxpayersis directed to the fact that the
time is short, if the less-gainf- ul methodsof remitting muni--'ciral and schtol tax bill3 areto ba followc'd thi3 year.Tho3a
wno wisn to paycity taxeson tlie quarterlyplan, and these

Ihree-TjErcs-nt discounton school taxes aTO-rdur- ""

minted they should by Thursday this week. r TheBoth systemsseemsensibleenoueh. In the nastdecade
or so the installmentpaymentsystemlias becomeso com-
mon in theworld of .merchandisingthat therearefew of us
who have not adopted it in some form of purchase-- Dis-
counting for promptpayment long has bceif arf industrial
ana traaeotter. '

It is reasonable thatiaKesafratild be arranged"on the
sameprinciple. The salariedman "whoVanta to payhi3 tax
uuiiuiu yet la luuxum to raise tne iun amount, snouia wel
comethe opportunityto squarehis account ona snlit basis.
The man who is able and willing to meet his payments on
the dateshould be entitled to a properdiscount.

Many units of governmenthaveadopted thesemethods
successfully. The Herald reminds theBig Spring .taxpayers
that they canreapthe discountandeasypaymentbenefits
if thev act ibis week. Prornntaction is a hfln tn h ritn
andschools,and it is ahejpto th$ taxpayer.Good bargains,
s" ouia noc go unnoaceci., - v,

THE NEW DRUNKEN DRIVING LAW
A new andstronger law againstdrunkendriving has

beensigned hy Governor Allred. Under the old law there
was no prescribed minimum punishmentlor drunkendriv-
ing. An offendercould belet off with a nominal fine: nd

, often that happened. Under the new law, conviction for1

-

..

C

anvmgwhile intoxicatedis punishableby a $50 fine, or 30
daysin jail, asa minimum. The maximum penaltyremains

The law will make it less easyto dispose of such
cases-witn-gng- puni3nmenranutu mat extent is a

. stronger law. Whether it will be.enforced anv more vigo
rouslythantheold law "wasTemains to be seen,There are
too manyoxuaaiswno seemto leei max.drunkendriving is
not, itself, an offense worth considering; jthey bestir
tnemseivesoniy wnen it develops someonewho figured
in an accident was drunk.The new law give3 officials the
meansof dealing much moreeffectively with .the offense, if
they will. ,

Man About Manhattan
"By 'George Tucker

NEW YORK. Notes jotted down hereand thereon
a'quick roundup:

J. Rosamond Johnson, old time songwriter who is
best remembered' for "Under the Bamboo Moon,"- - is the
lawyer in "Porgy an,d Bess.".. .And thatbringsup another
3timer, Al Bryan, who brought joy to mothersbut rank
Jed,others when composed "L Didn't liaise My Boy to
Be a asldier." r . Al drifted into Anna Held;s "intown"
place on 1st avenue-jus-t off 52ndstreet the other eveniner.
looking- - very-- spiffy ... I was rehearsinganecdotesof the

auve decadewith Annawhen shesaid: "See that fellow.
He!s Al Bryan." . . . She went over and exchanged pleas
antries andthen came back.

'"I leave tomorrow for Virginia," Anna confided, "I'jn
Buying a little place off the Virginia coast, a woodedre
treat with water on two sides and a quaint, typically col- -

j j,,fnj Virginia homestead."

advertising

un ner vacations Anna will write her book, a rococo
thread of memories that takes in Diamond Jim Brady,
lillian Russfcll, Flo Ziegfeld"(herstepfather),Lillian Lor-- i
aine, and most of the wasp-waiste-d and butowed-hippe- d

favoritesof Ahat day . , .

RichardWhorf, who plays ChristopherSly in "Taming
c tne snrew," sits in a Doxali during the performance and

feooefl celebrities when they arrive late . , . WaRer Huston
was roundly booed, as was Leslie Howard . . . It's Mm

v. Tt.fWiTrof-TOuTg- er butrwh'errLeSlle was irivenlhe 'bird' "Mrs!
j Mo'ward came right back wftk, "It's Leslie's fault; Bot

- J. . The new Longchamps reataurant,on'Madison avenue'
t -- . .wberojlubens was for so many years,hasa seatway of

j Tfafernunkigwhetherguestsare vain or not In each mirror
. -- 1U reflected a famous work of art; so when gueatspeefi

iku pmo fumut, jruu uiv auit; iu icii wucniui Lucy are iuuk- -

a themselvesor studyingthe old masters.,m

new

tnat

But, the real works of art are stunningarray of
itesseaon hand. . . Sackwas drawnfrom a selecteroun

'models and show giris, and each is a Coles Phillips

M in rtew xorK l know whereyour k
we tame, it you tor it,

00

to

Brock. waited two years after "Strictlv
to ... He

.MM the on of never losing monev.
wow e w eommg iorwara witn a new play, "i want

LaX
and, so u you see Kutua King and Milton

inta nsfuicg through 4ta streetyou will know
are changes in the script for

BDrovsU
Fran asustsuu,uw m mmn, m nuuwi ivy iw nw

tpw t sa

that JUcbsrd Dix, was Um maawjk)
ttw flmoi tea Mm in Holy- -

sifHRWi OTF ltr avl sHisW rWCw HV HP'

JUtfttfzgm
New Th Nem
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Whirligig
Written by a group of ho best
Informed of

and New York.
Opinions expressedare those f
llio writer and shntiM not be
Interpreted nil reflecting (tie
crtttorial policy ef this newspa-pe- r.
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By IBA BENNETT
EtiaVrsa

FDR knew what ho was doing
When ho niched linnl-bollc- d Harold
Icltcs td crack the toughest nuts
of tho How .Deal. Icltcs Is now
tacltllng tho toughestshagbarksof
his career. If FDR will only aland
hitched Ickcs. will win out. It's
in the matter of local taxation ot
icues fcPicnuiu real estate orela
tions called "alum clearance."

After the Atlanta project liad
ono pretty far Atlanta 'served no

tice that It couldn't afford to Rlvo
police, fire and school facilities
free to the Ickes that
the land formerly yielded taxes;
that these Acrvlcca, if furnished
free to tho I cites would
be unjust to taxpayers, Ickes

this was rcasonabls and
agreedto pay $9,192 a year to the
city. Conntrollcr General AtcCarl
holds up this item, saying tersely;
"Tho federal and Hi
activities can not be taxed."

So what Why, nothing easier,
Just put a "must" b'll through
Conxrcig, providing-- that Uncle Sam
aJinll not only fiance and manage.
teal estate ventures,put pay taxes
on them so his tenants shall
enjoy low rentals.

that act of

of

he

the

that

heartbreaks in slum clear
ance are sucn tnat anyooay nu.
fckc3 wouJd have thrown up the
sponge Jong ago. High ot ur
ban sites, lack of power lo excxj
else eminent domain, obstructions
from real estate.Interests, and a
thousand otherobstacles have dc--

Uurrd construction,
Only a few hovcl-distrl- ct proj- -

e.ts are actually uudei way; The
blueprints are fine but the results
are scanty.

If some other public works
schemeshould develop, showing
greater obstaclesand harder nuts'
to crack, Ickes may drop Uie alum
clearance idea altogether. 3ut at
present he insists that slum clear
ance must win. lie revels in the
difficulties of the job. -

Redely- ..
A move to create a government

monopoly for manufacture otj
munitions will "be madeat the next
session ot Congress. Members of
the Senate munitions committee
are encouragedoy the public clam
or acainst trainclnnir with belli- -,

gcrcnts.
The bill to take the profits out

of war will come up again with in- -j

creasedsupport. Women's
throughout the country

have helped to hold , qtUajUhandjgng
of the proponents:

If war should oe going onwhen
Congress meetsIt's a certainty that
radical legislation will ' bo enacted.

As money Is poured into work
relief, cash for relief will be dried
up. In somestates it li impossible
to abolish direct relief but the

uf wlll'bu
cut down.

Over 85,000 "projects" for work
relief have passed through the hop-ne-r.

The word "project" is mis
leading. A "project" may be no
mora than widening a town street
or putting In a sewer,

Statedirectors areurged to pusn
out the cash in hiring Idle men.
Aubrey Williams' "stooge," now
nredicts that work relief will be
humming "next summer."

Boom '
ThoseNew Dealers who are not

afflicted with the dementiapraecox
of socialismare delighted with thei
rise in stocks and commodlues.
"What did we ten youT Jloosevelt
has brought better times.

Of course,they want the impend
Inc boom to"have a heart, it must
ba a sober, sedate,moral boo-m-

not an orgy. Gov. Marrlner uccies
of the Reserve'Board is specially
charced with for
holding the boom within reason.He
can do It by putUngr the screwson
bank loans,interest rates,and open
market operations.

The Securities Commission cam
stop a boom. Speculation nas no
celling U U'a legitimate. Only on
crooked deals can Chairman Lan-di- s

crack down, So-- long as the
bovs stay on y side ot tno
Jaw they can't ba stopped by the
SKC. Onward and upward!

Senator Jftducaeaa, Brewer "
Tallulah'a dad, is using the Con
gressional vacation to advantage
In boosting his farm-tenant relief
blU. If tha Baaksaad cottea-con--

trol hill should be knockedout, the
Bankheadswill be fortified la de
manding the farm-tena-nt bill.

This bill calls for only i2,09eB0
as a startej-- a mere nagaieue,con--

the plight of tenants ann
leresara la Um cotton heH.

r powers,as consumerscaanot
ba developed very far thatm i m - .... on "iUiyi' ' ' lr LongcnampsregtaurantiaLthegQlyl pid.to-eokr- 4

ietephoae plufged
asK
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community;
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govdrnment
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ho-want-a-

cost
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zations'

Continuous

fydmaljnuuty

responsibility

Bagatelle

rural workeis la the dee Sowtk
kaejia them Xrofli starving. it K

doean'ttettle their case. They mW
be up against it when Hopkins' big
fund runs dry. Bankheadproposes
to see that they shall have land, a
mule and a cow. bestowed by a Intervals.

cfntly made "TrarmatlanUa unn
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The rich aren't selling stocks
That's a far moro important fac
tor the stock market's climb
thaft the public respites and It
may just as Important re-J
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dence that the butcher andbaker
and candleaUck "makerhave climb
ed aboard for another ioy ride.

optimism is terrifically
contaelous and there's no telling

iwaere-XUwill-lea- d, Its-f- ar moreir. rhyme than reason.
The Securities Exchange Com'

mission margin rules wUl help!
somewhat to keep out the shoe--
stringers and they have always
been a parUcular menaceto mar-- .

ket stability in the nast. But Mr.
Eccles better get busy with his
comparablerules for banks or spe-
culative credit will get out of hand
again. One reasonno snch regma,'
tlons have been promulgated for
banks before now is that they
would have forced a wave ot li-

quidation, of tmdermargined loam
thus knocking the Incipient boom

on the head. But any stock loan
stiU imdermargined after recent
gains, ought to .be chucked in the;
nearestashcan.

Recent public interest seems to
focus chiefly on steel, oil and util
ity Issues. Motors have also at
tracted'a large lollowlns with the
auto ahpw In the offing hut in this.
case Uie huvlnr Is nartlally coun--1

teracted by professionalshortselW
ing. The pros know from experi
ence that motor sharesusually slip:
down alter.JJrst enthusiasm over
new models has subsided. The hlgj
cruesUonlor the market as a whole
is whether the pace Isn't getting
too fast for comfort. Tou cant
make a sprint last Marathon dis
tance and if the runner collapses
It win he Just loo had..

l

PlanningA

Centennial
MERCEDES, Oct. 23. Lower

Rio Grande Valley counties have,
united In plans.for a $50,000 exhibit;
at the Texas Centennial central
cxposlUon Dallas next summer
which will be epresentative of

their rich sericulture region.
The outdoor display planned

would reproduce citrus orchard
with bearing orange, lemon and
grapefruit trees. Palms and other
tropical and semi-tropic- plants
indigenousto-- the vaHey would al
soSt esed.

Aa organizationhas been formed
to enroll 20,000 membersin Starr,
Hidalgo, Willacy and Cameron
counties In order to finance the
prelect. 8. X. Jackson,namedgen
eral snasafjer of the carporaUon,
has openedoffices In Mercedes.

s

Building Permits
In Texas Increase

AUSTIN, Act 1fi. nidldlag per-
mits in Texas during September
rose sharply above the like aaonth
last year, out were substantially
below thoseof the previousmonth,
according to the University of Tex
asBureau of JSusinesaResearch,. . A .. T.r.... '....Aieporis o u uiu &u
chambsrsof commerce in nearly
forty representative Texas cities

in permits of.x!l ?sssrr
m

rJKiift'n

Valley
Exhibit

te month last year but a decline
of 31--3 cent from August
far tha third quarter of 1843, ag

gregate permits from these dues
wero 106.9 per cent greater tnan
the Wee perted Met year,

OUm in wMeh permHa far Sep-
temberand the entirethird quarter
eaeeeiedthese of she arrninsrsMe
Ptried a year ao mni
Aueiea, ,aHffnnr, sMg gpriatT. Oe--

IM ssia. Fat Worth,auaaa,JDaJUs,
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the young
Anne.

'

"Quite," she answered, thenim
pulsively "klltoksla."

The blue eyes widened in sur
prise, "Ai nnsltsV he lesponded,
quickly.

T say, man, that was quick
thinking." Luke Farasworth was.
on the-- float with them, hi
arotcen, his face blanched. "I Fm
deeply indebted.Why John,I dldnti
recognize you, might have known
you'd do a thing like that Iot
many young men capableor reason-

ing-such a rescuein a ?Ut sec-
ond, would have the strength to
carry It through.

""Anne, this is John Neuman,
John, my daughter."

"JohnNeuman?"Anne looked up.
To think shecould have forgotten
him. "Of course." she said, 'you
were half-hac-k for the Aggies,'and
I danced with you at Multnomah,
two years ago.

And you wore a yellow dress.
with a lot of shiny thlngamabobs."

"Imagine your remembering
that" Anne found it difficult to
meet .the steady scrutinyof his
eyes.

"Imaeine my forgetting it," he
countered,Bravely.

--Anne, interposedJjuke Fawts
worth, "do you appreciatethe fact
that this young man saved your
life; haveyera thanked him"

"She has," Neumanreplied, "and
in my own language,Sho speaks
Finnish like a native."

1 once had a Finnish nurse,"
Anne exp1'1""1.

With the advent of theAhti, and
the news that 'Neuman had rescued
the cannery owner's daughter.
crowd had gatheredon the wharf
above them. Anne, seekingrelief
from the blue eyesstudying her so
respectfully,glanced up, then start--
ed in surprise. Lookingdown at
her, stern disapprovalon his hand-- '
some face, was Hob Crocker, her
fiance, whom she thought was In
Portland,

TJad." she puUed at his sleeve,
"there's Rob."

Sho wondered if she hadimagin-
ed a nervous Jerk at her words.
Luke Farasworth looked up, "What
are you doing here?" he barked at
the man on the wharf.

Rob Crocker dropped llghuy to
the float and without looking at
Anne, faced her lather, "I heard!
there was labor trouble browing!
here.You neither left word of yourl
leaving lawn, nor where you might
be reachedso I came down to acoj
what Z could do in the emergency.

"Labor trouble?" Luke Yarns-wort- h

turned to "Neuman. 1tnbw
anythingabout it, John?"

Anne, unobserved, watched the.
three men breathlessly,Jler father
physically big. his strongly cut.
features showing the mark of
years of well-earne- authority;'
Rob Crocker, with the well groom-
ed appearanceof the successful
young ouslnesi man; and John

Df the but! X

w)th, a looH ot manhoodabout Mm.
Rob turned from looking at 'Neu-m- as

coatemptnously, "Tfou dont'
suppose the Finn would tell you the
truth, do your" lw snapped.

Anne tensed. She admired Rob's
comago In facing a Man so super--
lor la anvstrnl atrenrtri .tirl .,.(
was it courage to taunt a flshetv
man, dependent upon telling his'
eaten to xaeir canneries?

"What do you mean?'' barked
Farasworth.

"Mr. Craniter meaos" .Kumaan
answered, choalng ats words care--,
funy, "that K he injures me with
you, fU-a- t, then ba'll ba safe If I
chow to te the trui. the whale
traUt." Me stattod to tm away.
then added, "mm Haeda't worry. Mr.
Crocker,"

Aae, bm aeaae f toatka had
Mmm Matedhy ftoha held

m a aiiaiaiasT aaad. and hat'
Wyasy'tfaat aiiaesUaf to aittyj 9ha af a MsTr at he
kt sjajy yW wVsk fMA Smmm9mttBtf'''4,',9,t ft.--b4 now tVare'a aaapU vAm staata--al KMsjesV fpwwWttill ayaha

AMdtiilkWhmuCmftg'

pssffirMdsssMsisMlTnss'''ltsWBssisssssssM

cu. , u ., tm sn atiJsato svpusi be,T---

fore, unnoticed.
"Nice trip?" he asked.
"Heavenly," she nnswerea,
"Glad to see me here?" he

quizzed. ', .,,.
"I was until you barked at Mr.

Neuman, after he'd saved my life."
"Saved your nothing,' Rob de-

rided. "I could Tee everythingfrom
the wharf,. You'd navo struck the
float ail right, and even 'if you'd
dropped In you'd .have swam out,
a fish like you."

"Rob," Anne's voice was low.
troubled, "I don't understandyour
attitude. I should think yoi-'- be
grateful."

Anne turned to hiss. It seemed
this dark haired, dark eyed man,
with his flashing --white teeth, anjL
small close cropped moustache, was
a stranger, some older man echo
looked down at her from his fif-
teen years seniority, rather ihat
the "lovable cotnraaeahewas XX,

marry. "
K

"I happen to know that what
John Neuman did down there was
done not in an attempt to save
y&uVkHfi but to makeit appearho
naa. tit rraras to put your iatner
under such heatQT obligation that
heTl have to meet JTeumansde-

mands in the row he's hatchedup."
"What Is the row?" Anne asked.

(Copyright, 1035, JeanneBowman)

Tuesday, Anne meetsitlll an-
other friendout of thepast
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Ute BRO WrTS LOTION
(or ITCH. Txin tl.J
Fool Odftrs,Moiquitoandl
duffer Bite. AlMse't
Fool,TtinKrorm. Imp rMfo.
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Bra totde sU with
noarrbufc, ceu-ntr-c M

Omnlngfcam
A.FSdUps .

BOltXES BABBEE SROtf
Third Door West af

Collins Bros. Drug Stan
All .Hair or
iCuts jDC Shaves

RADIO REPAKS
Finest Test Instruments and
Largest Stock of Tubes and
Parts In West Texas.

CAMETT'S
Kadio Sales ft Service.. T.r
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HERALD WANT-AD- S FAY
OneHneertkm: 8c line, 6 line mlntmtiMr
Eafch succelyeinsertion: 4o line.
Weekly rata:, $1 for 5.lino minimum; 3c per line 'per

laaue.over 5 line.
Monthly rate.$1 per; line,
fteaders: iOc per line, per1 iamie.
Card of Thhnksr 5o per line. - v-- "

Teh point light Xaco typo as double rate.
Capitatletter lines double regular; price.

" v
T"

glosinph6urs -

Week days it am
Saturdays i dp.w,

No advertWcmcnt acceptedon nn "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or" 729- -

I 'ANNOUNCEMENTS

FcrsomKS
Jlauarao Ray ia Vvono Reader
Noted psychologist and Numcr--

aiogiBt; your innermost secrets
revealed without asking qucs'
tlons.

Crawford Hotel, Room COS

Woman's Column
TPERMANEPfTS-LC- O to ?5includ-

ing shampoo, hair cut and sot.
Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted--Fema-Io 12
WANTED Housekeeperfor Bmall--lomiiyr wr unnciastr-TiioTiB- -

09L.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus; Opportunities . 15
UAira doing a n:ce business;bar-

gain if sold at once. Call at 303
l-- 3rd HC

--FORSALE-

18 Household Goods 18
OFFICE desk, washing- machine

and other household furniture,
cheap; also want to trado
houseIn Colorado, Texas, in
house or businesshere. Shorty's
Cafe, 206 GreggSt.

PRACTICALLY new
suite. Call 1269.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
WANT to trado ?60, auto

radio for pump or automatic
shotgun. See manager at Camp
Dixle.ir- . ",

gO Instruments' 20
ONE ilellophone, silver plated, in

case, iinrun; one lib piarinet in
case. Harry E. Duncan, Hall

22
wrecking Co:

Livestock
MY- - herd of 25 high- - bred grade

32

ttast

Jerseys $10; also bull,
A,-A- , Clark,

Happy, Texas. 80 miles North
Lubbock.

FOR RENT

'Apartments

with private bath. 402
State St

T.WQ partly, nrnlghod ap;
water and 'lights
Lancaster.

ilshed. 605

- roon
couple only. 607 Scurry St.

34

Call

private
entrance. ua .Lancaster BL

22

sire and

close In;

35

257.

32

34

uuui; garage;men oniy. 708

& 35
stylo meals; by

montn. Mra. Peters, 800 Main.

AND
'garage 1711

Gregg St Phone 582.

ESTATE

bedroom

Musical

FOUR-rdoni- 1 unfurnished apart-men-tf

nrtmenUi

THREE furnished apart-men-t;

Bedrooms
WARM;, modern:

DESIRABLE bedroom; adjoining

Rooms Board
FA1DXY weckor

ROOMERS BOARDERS
wanted; available.

REAL

PRICED to sell: farms In Martin
and Howard counties; also lots
with all modern facilities avail-
able ; also have live stock, and
crop. J, D. Wright, 2 miles WestBg Spring,

Lumber Industry
Shows.AnAdvance

AUSTIN, 0it, 28. Marked Im-
provement occurred in tho lumber
Industry during Septemberas com-
pared with Septemberlast year, it
is pointed out by tho University of
icwis .uureau oi Business Re-
search. Reports from the Southern
fine Association show- - average!
wccniy proauctionper un of 280,-03- 0

board feet, an Increase of 46
per cent from Septemberlast year,
tho. Bureau's report said. Average
weekly shipments per unit were.
275,047 feet, an Increaseof 335 per
cent, and average unfilled ordersper unit m of Sept,,36 totaled 616,-45- 5

feet, up 12.9 Ter cent trom tho
corresponding data last year?

Clarified Display

6 MrNTJT &KRVHJS
CASH ON AUTOS

AfQXK HONWr AVANO
OOI LOANS KBS1NANGKU

TAYLOR EMEJCSON
TlHMtM ttalMb

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Mt ! foau. r

ia jaiinay a4

! IUJ T(N k (Hist gervt .

Collins l Garrett
FIXAKCK CO.
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SPORT
SLANTS

The pressphotographershad cor
nered JUarry KellcV on Frnnltlln
iucia-wner- o tho Yale, football team
was wSJkuig-outrthe-kln- ks' ncqulr--
eu in mo iram Tide from New Ha-
ven to Philadelphia.The.Blue was
to face tho University of Pennsyl-
vania tho following day and everv--
ona was interestedin hearing what
tho great Mr.'KeUpy with
two e'a hadTo say about the com-
ing battle.

, -

mat's is, get all tho nicturos
you can of-m- o "catching passesbe-
cause that. Isn't likely to hsppen
tomorrow," he called to the pic-
ture men.

Wo couldn't believq our cars. Tho
erstwhilo flamboyant "Larry Kelley In tho role of a shrink
ing violet! It just didn't sound
right. So after the practice session
wo called the great Yale end to
account.

Yrahnh-KtTarrmm,- " he exdained.
"tho Penn boys will bo looking for
me 10 lane every pass that our
backs toss out there tomorrow and
will cover mo like a blanket. That
leaves Bob Train on tho other end
completely ignored und a perfect
target-- lor our tosser."

Trophct Heller
It soundel reasonable cnouch. but

still It was hard to reconcile it with
tho usual'picturesqueKelley state-
ment of the past when, one tha
ere of tho Yale-Princet- came
lost fall Kelley tired, of listening
to tne praises of the ,Tiger back-
field aces being sung, countered
with; "Well, maybe they won't look
sp good tomorrow with Larry Kcl--
ley playing in their backfield oil
afternoon."Ho proved a rare proph
et ror he spent most of the next
afternoon messing up plays in the
Princeton backfield and then top-
ped It all off by taking a forward
pass OYer..forthgonly,andwinning!
touendown.or. the game. .

ITor the 'first two periods acainst
Penn it looked as though Kelley
nad given out-- tho correct dope.
What passes were tossed in his dl
rection were scooped up by a wait

thoy dropped harm
lessly out of his reach.

In the third period Yale hadcome
up within striking distance when
Hoocborg-.brgUB- ht (ho oooro up to
18 to 20 with a magnificent
run through tne entire Penn team
for a touchdown. A few minutes
later'Larry Kelley seemingly pop
ping outj of the turf of Franklin
Field, took, a toss from
Ewart while racing In. full stride
and dashed thoremaining 35 yards
to the goal-lin- e with the touchdown
that put Yale In front for tho first
time during the battle.

Wo should , havo known, better
than to havo been taken In by KeJ-Jey- 's

smooth talk. We vrqro con-

vinced that wo were" most gullible
when tho same Kelley drifted be-

hind the goal line a bit later and
took another pass from Ewart to
bring the scpro up tot31-2-0 and put
tho game out of the Quakers reach.

Fralso For Wingmen
Yale had a pair of fine ends on

the, field against Penn. Tho Qua-
kers' efforts to skirt the ends
were pitiful. Bob Train did not
give an Inch on his flank all after-
noon and more often than not
tossed tho hall carrier for a loss.
Kelley was not quite aseffectiveon
the defense but he outshone his
tcammatoon the offense with his
two scoring catches.

Sicily Likes Spiral Spaghetti
ROME (U.P. Macaroni nnd spa

ghettl in Italy have almost as
many shapesas thero aro cities In
tho country. At Bologna It Is rib
bon shaped; in Rome it comes in
strips. buUn Sicily It Ja skillfull
rouea arounq itnitunc nceuios to

Lmako It a tiny spiral.

"Say It With Flotvcrs"
POT PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS
and BULBS

PHILPOTT'S
Jfho-n- e

349

FLORISTS
'17U1

Scurry

Woodward

Cotret
at Jmt

QwtariJPfWMli(ilAM

i

Bpellcd

voluble

ONTO

DAILY fcVENING, 28, 1033.

Bv BOBBY MnttniK
(1'aclllo CoastConfercnco Official)

(Written for Associated Tress)
SEATTLE, Wash, bet 23. UP)

One of tho touchfcat decisions
over had lo call In my 13 years of
officiating In-tt- ho Paelflo Coast
conferenco was in tho Southern
Callfornla-Californlafootba- ll gamo
lost season and I --don't think
Couch HowardJonesof tho Trojans
will over forget It cither.

In tho-- fourth auflrter U. S. C.
was trailing 2 to 7.and-th-o Trojarta
threw everything thoy had Into n
last-minu-te drive. After inarchinn

early 33 yards they were left with
ono more down and only a couple
victory.
of feet to go for a touchdownand

Southern California had been
successful with smdshcsat the
weak side of tho line all this ilia- -
ffinn huf nn 4tlt last nlt.mnl If

mrlf1f r14n nrnnn nn thn Tenant hv
cracking confer.

Tho signal called for "Inky" Wat--
klnst a truly great halfback, to dlvo
for tho score. As ho sailedinto the
air. RussellCalkins, tho California
center,just managedto get hold of
him. They fell to tho turf and
there wasa big pllb up on tho goal
lino. Nobody could sco tho ball.

Tho head linesman and Held
judgo Jumped into tho pack. When
I finally got a glimpse of tho ball
It was three inchesfrom the goal
line. Boy, that was a tough one!

RECORDS"
'Building-Permit-s

To T. W. Ashley, to repair filling
station at 1811 Scurry, cost463.

To T. E. Baker, to tulld double
garagowith apartmentabove at 702
Goliad, cost $850.

To SouthernLife Insurance com
pany (by George Oldham) to tear
out a balcony and double Up floor
in, rear of, building at 110 Runnels
street. costJ30;

In tho 70th District Court
Vennlo Bradberry vs. Robert

Bradberry, suit for divorce.
v r

Read TheHerald Want Ads

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W.
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50.YA BICJ HEEL, 'OOU'VE
dbcn nrvKjcirt- - thatblamedwidow allAlong? and,now that
TOURB 71U UIN' Me
POR BAIT" f CATCH TH'
iOB THAT VWkS CJUNNIM'
ton SIR ffONATHAM CT
bullch&stbr.too'rb S
50IM' T'TURMAAE OVER

TO HER J

r
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Immunization AgainstDiphtheria
Is Urged By StateHealth Officer

X TTBWTlT ' rL nil ' fiii ;'jiuoiiii, uci, to.- JLne siaicit . ' ... :. ..
health officer. Dr. John W. Brnwn. "T. ""."" Dut a,3. tn0. rcm--

urges all parents of children from
0 months to 10 years of ago who
haVe not been immunized against
diphtheria, to tako them to the
family physician and ha've this
dono at once. Last month there
were 265 coses of diphtheria In
Texasreported to the stato depart-
ment of health. This is an increase
over tho month of August and
Bhowstho need of'.stressing iHF
munization of tho children in this
ago group.

It was not so long ago that par-
ents dreadeddiphtheria because of
tho inability to preventor euro this
scourge. Now that we not only

edy there is no reasonwhy thisdls--
caso cannot do .completely dim
Inatcd.

As diphtheria Is most dangerous
to the very young children, it is
of tho highest Importancethat Im
munization bo civen enrlv. What
is more, in young children there is
Dractlcallv no reaction to thn In- -
JectfonT Immunization has been
proven to give absoluto protection.
It is in the power of the parents
of this state,cooperatingwith their
physicians and the health depart
ment, to eliminate the. disease.

Most children can be protected
against diphtheria by a single
treatment with what is known as

'"BWnMMHWMMNtNaiMMMJka

Cotton Price
MakesA Gain

Increased Demand Hikes
Average Quotation

hot The Week
Cotton prices. Sosnllo a .decline

early In tho work, made a sham
advanco last mid-wee- k ana closed
eight points higher than ft week
earlier, according to tho review

by tho division of cotton mar
keting, United Statesdepartmentof
agriculture.

Filces woro strcngthenoj by in
creased demandfor cotton for both
domestic and foreign account,but
tho sharp cuvnnco on Woduc3'Iny
was tttrlbutod largely to lalits in
tho ccnttal and western puttlon of
tho belt and to predictions of kill
ing rost In portlous of Tcxar, Ok
lahoma and Arkansas, vhtro the
cotton Is Into In maturing. Cotton
cloth priceswcro mostly uncltanKcd
at tho higher levels of a week ear
lier nnd prices of securities ad
vanced further, but tho general
level of commoditypricescontinued
to decline. Industrial activity was
well maintained at relatively high
levels and the indications nro that
Kumcisuc nun activity incrcaseu
further, although tho volume of
crothjialesby domestic mills was
smaller thanthomoderntovolume
of tho previousweek. Forwardings
to world mills Increased sharply.
Despite tho indications of a sharp--
ly increased.Indian crop tho prices
of Indian advancedsomewhatmore
than prices of American cotton in
Liverpool.

Tho ton market avcrace nrlco of
ii.ua cents for middling 7--8 inch
cotton on Oct 25 compared with
10.87 cents on Oct. 18, and 12 43
cents on tho corresponding. day
last Dcaeon, Prices of. spot cotton
continued to advance rclotivo to

Toxoid. Howover. in about bIs
months the child should bo civen ri
Shlck test to dctcrmlno if a second
treatment is necessary. Early Im
munization is a routine procedure
adopted by modern nnd te

physicians. Cooperate with your
family physician and your commu-
nity and mnko curly Immunization
a regular prnctlco'in this state.

A Proposition

J

prices of futures coriiracis. reflectfnaf lh t&cklnr r,kLl
Inff ths relatively firong tho crop by in6rc"sln
for spot cotiun and the hedgeurea
sura n connedlop with purchases
or rntnr largo volume? of spot cot-
ton. Tho leu, jn.arkot .average
premium for nood m ddinc in.
creased1 polrtl to 49 point on mid-
dling, nnd for strict middlings 1
point to S3. Tho discountfor strict
low middling-- wo reduced1 nolnt
ip sa points off middling, nnd for
low middling, i points to 85. Tho
six quoting market nyerago on Oct
25, for middling 15-1- 0 Inch Was the
Borne as in tho previous week at 33
points on middling 7--8 Jrich, and tho
premium ror l inch was lncrsased
1 point to' 70. The premium In the
Memphis market for middling 1

Inches was Increased 15 nolnt
to ma points on middling 7--8 Inch,
for 1 8 Inches was unchancedat
iju, anu tor l 3-- Inches reduced

points to 210. Prices of Indian
cotton advancedslightly more than
American in Llwnool nnd on Oct
25 Oomra Ndfl flno was 81.7 ncr
cent of Amerlpan middling com-
paredwith 84.1 nor cent on Oct. lfl
and 68 per cont on tho correspond
ing uay last year.

Sales of spot cotton reported in
tho ten designatedmarkets forlhe
.week amounting to 311,000 bales
wero about tho same as In the nre--
vious weeic, i7B,ooo bales mora than
for tho corresponding week lost
season, but slightly less than the
average for the corresponding
week last season, but slightly less
man mo averaffo for thn enrro.
ponding Pff6ks ln tho per
iod ended .1933. Total sales re
ported in the ten markets from
Aug. 1 to Oct, 25. of 2,172,000 bales.
woro 519,000 bales larger than for
tho corresponding period a year
ago-- but-- 354,000 bales smaller than
for tho corresponding' period of
1933. Total glnnlngs of 0,590,000
oaics 10 ucu IB, according to tho
bureauof tho census, wcro sllchtlv
smaller tnan ror the corresponding
period last season and 24 per cent
smnller Uian for tho corresponding
periou in wxt. Ginning prior to
Oct. 18 represented59 per cent of
tho Indicated 1035 cron. comnared
with 71 por cent In 1934 and 62 per
cent ior the .frjfear period ended
with 1933, Although cotton Is now
moving Into sight In largo quanti
ties, unravornbloweather at plant
ing lime retarded this year's crop
and increasedtho danger of frost
damagein tho northern portionsof
tho bolt. Furthermore, rain3 dur--
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vuiTJimtcu wiut jai naiom
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,lowef
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that for tho correspondingpe
last year. Cotton $ir hnnd In
United States Aug. 1. 1035. a
aged about thbeiun In grade
somewhat shortur In stnplo t
the carry-ove- r a yea earlier,
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JerseyYouth Of 14
Takes-Politic- al Rir

CAMDEN, N, J. (U.P.nobcrt
Ward, Jr CamdenH
school sophomore. Is Already tak"
an active part In city politic.

During recent elections in wh
thcra were heated conflicts
tween Republican and New Tf
forces for control of the cliy t
eminent, Hobert made speed
from "band wagons."

When a recount was order
Robert won thn twill Inn nt tinn
ary tally clerk and never missed 3
minute In the courtroom durt 3
tho y .session. 'fJ

4
Political Ilook Popular

CHICAGO (U.P.) Business m
of tho Middle West aro rcadl
books on political philosophy a
governmentmoro eagerly than t
er beforer-accordin- g to a survey
mo rcaamp nreriirenrf.ff- nr huv.
who como to the Merchandf
Mart.

Consumption of- - fresh frults
Great Britain broke all nrcvlo
records during the last ytt
amounting to nearly two mlllli
tons.

ReadThe ITcrald Want Aa

MODERN SHOE SHOP,
Quality Shoo Repairing v

k ' at REASONABLE "PRICES

North, Facing Court House

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First Si.
Just Phono 480

by Wellington

THB WC?APORG I MeAM IS NOT A PBRKIKFJ
CITY J IT'S A LITTLE COUNTRY TOWN DOWN SOUTH.
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DIANA PA1VK ,wTrVjg Abducted by Don Flowers
I SO-- THIS W I MI "TAXI . MISS? ) I SOW TO VeS, PLEASE. OFFICE I I GEE WE MlSTVE iONEvieLU" THEEE'Kcl f BLT WE'RE 7 Z X1 '
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Will Rogers
(Continued from Page 1)

now and' then an outstanding
individual." '

The .nation still Is stunned and
sorrowful. It is impossible to real-Iz- o

tliat Will Rogersis really gone
from' us.

' "Apostle of Sunshine"
Will ROgcrs heedsno monument

Ho 'built his own monument, he
wroto'hls own epitaphIn the hearts
and.Bffee.tl.ons, of people from ev-o- ry

walkVf life. Hewas tho greatest
apostle of sunshine,or joyous nu
rh'or,- of fellowship, tho world has
ever known. He" still lives becauso
his work nvc3. --ro uvo in man

In a

n

To perpetuatehis memory, to fit
tingly "attest a nation's lovo for tho
iaeaTs'will Ttogers represented,a
natlon-wld- a movement la under
way, It is headedby outstanding
citizens everywhere who have
agreedto give unselfishly of their
time and,means, in order that a

for service to
human-kin-d may be permanently
established, JSvery man, woman
and child, f rdnTthe highest, to the
lowest ,wa!ks of life, will be given
an opportunity to participate,

Donations
As but a small part of the pro--

' jCQEK SETTLES

tBJtJlM Sttilw Hotel

' Jfln Cometlclan,'

VK Beralco SetUo

--

TmrJZ RETKEADED
DoHhla tho life' of your tires
wit a factory process retread
at low cost V. B. Royal Cords
Sold

PETSJCK TIRE 0,
366 K. 3rd l'hqno 2S3

DAMP
WASH
CftH for ad
Ph. 17

lMAHSHAT

lb. 3c
Delivered

BIO St'RINQ
XAUNDKY

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

Coinmm Total yrisiHiif

jrtG tAILY 28, 19SS,

We Drivers
" I SJe Hrf fiheuntont m Drlotng, &&
l "

.' prfet! to ifia Safety, Comfort and Pleaiurt
L pf tha Motoring PiilUc.Prepared '

j by General Motori

No. 8 CITY

WClook down from ft tall fcuildlnff and Watch iho Irafllc In th'c strcU
wo wonder how in Iho world oil thoso cars cankeep moving

nlonR-rT- T crossing Intersections, passing each, other, 'turning in and out of
parking positions . . . without getting hopelessly

--tanglsE ' r
As a matter of fact, from away up there, wo do

sco troOlc Jams now and then, and many times tho
reasons for tho iroublo are just as plain as day1.

Someonewill try to turn from a wrong position, and
and in a few seconds thowhole lino of cars is thrown
out of kilter for blocks. Or a pedestrian will dart out
in front of n car so tho driver has to slam on his
brakes,and ons afteranothertho cars,behind have to
do tho same thing. Then there is opt to bo n great
blowing of horns that only adds to tho confusion.

Hut vhin Wft hrrnmft nnrt et 4Vif ,.
'whole viewpoint changes.Wo can't thososco things going on up ahead.that
make us stop and start, and stop again. And tho worst of it is wo can't

Sir IO 7i iwwiwmig,
y " rtSsc t "
r out a L Gfc w v

ifiSZ
- Ssl wciil

look Into peoplo's tho drlvci
who n or

decidesto we can't
Is

do may and
us we're we're

double,lives .
. . and

how wo
one the
things

in nnd we have
to for as one
has we have

every every car.. . .
der We all like to it was the fellow's faulfwherfwe get

trouble. But, 'j3 wo have been if alert w
' don't let the other mlstaKeget.usinto trouoic.

Expert drivers tell us is Just ono thing to'
do . to give a margin of 6afety a re--
serve of "

. It's an easy to take a reserveof Space.
They point out wo don't have to right" tip
almost with tho car ahead. If
we do, are we can't as quickly, a3.
we'may need to . . . if he stops,slows up, f
or wo drop a and "aA
take alittle extraroom,we haveto about L ;
"stonplne on a dime" or at'rlfiht angles

avoid bumping. And we won't pick up sucha fine fyJ.'
of bent humpenr,either. v... 1...-- -- Ul ll.-.-- l

OUV U ILIUUIIJIUIU 4I11C1 Vl' UX. BJUWU, Ul VCU UI.(U
sailing, for thatmatter, do us goodit we don't keep a timemargin

to wo have
Umo to do what we may nave to do,
a car may dash out of a sfde street, and want to

sure can keep,our, car.and that from being
in the same place at thejjakne. And we don't
want to have to stop so fast that cars behind us pile
into each other for perhapsa

Just as We heed a
safety margin ahead,we also

to protect from
behind. For, instance, many
driversfell usthat they
want' to turn or they

it a rule to startat least
two blocks get-

ting into the
St Bees working
over to the right, for example naturally
flgures that they'reeither going to turn or stop.

them a wide berth, to ep out or trouble
We mayall laaow things, butwe them

so well apt to getcareless Because
we can drive almost andhardly have
to even It. apt to go rolling along thinking of something
else.Then, all at once eyeshave anImportant messagefor our brain, and

they try to get tho messagethrough;- - the line is busyl
So it doesn't nay to let our thoughts go As a matter of

lactrlUrukcstyrlvJng-justne-wttcrgcjicy-altcrnoUicrrAvhJcttakcs- -l

the pleasure ouvof it And Is pleasure in city driving we
we're doing a skillful job, peeping the of time and space.. ,

gram, on Monday, NOV. 4,
banltlin tho nation will openspecial
Will Rogers Memorial" accounts.

Every man, woman or cbljd who
has over chuckled at the homely
philosophy of Will Rogers, whose
llfu lua" bwn happlet, who
has been Inspired by the cleanli
ness of his example, who has hun-
grily' searched forhis- - daily news
contribution, who has seen him on
the screen,who has pressed for-
ward In surging crowds for a per-
sonal glimpse of him, will be given
an to a deposit,
quietly, without publicity of any
kind, from a single dime to the
limit of v

I think Will Rogers, if he knew
Ap- -

minea m mnnmn n. JJCriUUUCUl.
foundation "to his memory, would
prefer contributions of "25"

from 15 people to a few
larger donations.

Now, therefore, I, James V. All-red- ,

governorof the state of Texas,
do hereby Eet and dedicate

as
WILL TtOGERS

I urge all Tcxans on this day to
reflect" upon tho fine, clean man
hood of Will Rogers, the life of
service he lived, the good he did.
I suecest that all of our schools
and clvlo clubs conduct suitable

and exercises In mem-
ory of our great phll&sopher hu
morist.

I especially urge that all or us
contribute pf our bit to the Will
RogersMemorial Ipund.

Witnessmy hand under the great
seal of the state this the
28th day ol October, A. D.,

JAMIE3 Vr
Governor pf Texas.

!

Floods
2,000 Lives

POUT rAU Haiti. Oct.
28. UP) At twp thousandwore
dead or missing, It became known
Monday, in the recent storm which
ravaged the southern of
Haiti.

TTInnda which followed the hurrf--
caneof a agocausedmost'of
the was believed
many of themissinghadbeenswept

The United States, with - per
capita of 2.85 pairs a
year, ia the world's largest consum
er of jeauier enpes.
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Wheh

f

ia..,.aiAJ tWasft wt turn
nuww.

other mlndi ...
makes sudden turn, the

who, do something fore-
see.The interesting thlpg thatwhat

seem strange illogical
to. while driving;-b- ut all
leading" . . sometimesdrivers,
sometimes pedestrians . it's funny

our .psychology changes when
changefrom to other.

Anyhow, can happen
our crowded cities

be ready them. And so, driver
said, to drive along with

intersection, alley, un
suspicion. think other

Into reminded, we'resufficiently
fellow's

there
i . ourselves . . .

spaceandirrcservirof'time:
matter
that drive

bumper-to-bump- er

tlufchanccs stop
suddenly

makciTaTfUrnTBunt' hack little,
won't worry

turnineout 1V
to
collection and

go

w,e

be we. car

need ourselves

beforehand,
right position.

somebody1 taehlnd them-fijadual- ly

he
So

he

automatically,

our

g.

proper-margin- s

opportunity

million

aside

programs'
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GinningTotal
ForWeekLow

Movement Due To Pick Up
If WeatherRemains

- Clear

Ginning for the past week hit a
new local level slnce the crop be-

gan coming, a check of. five Big
Spring gins showed Monday.

Only 199 bales were ginned dur
lnr thn week- to brine the season's

proximately 30 bales had come In
for ginning by Mondaynoon ana
ginners expressed the belief that
tho movementwould hit lull stride
again byTuesdayor Wednesday if
the weather remains, warm anu
clear.

Estimates place the" number of
bales ginned at little less than 2,000
for Howard county,

Mitchell county had ginned 4,200
bales last week. Scurry county.had
turned out around 3,300 bales at
that time. '

i
Hotel Awakes ts

BOSTON, Oct. 28. (UP) Alarm
clocks are a thing of the past
among modern thinking persons
here. Ono who can't be bothered
to set or wind: the clock just has to
call the Hotol Statlor and request
that he be awaaejieaaj ms nome
by telephone at a certain time in
th "morning,

ReadTheHeraldWant Ada

$100 A Month For
One Cent A Day

Thousandsof mien and women-l- n

18 states havereceived fnore
than Jt5O,000 in .benefits from
the new accident policy issued
by the PostalLife and Casualty
InsuranceCompany, 72W Postal
Life Building, KansasCity, Mis-
souri, The premiumon this

J3.&0 ayearrlessthan
lo a day. and pays up to JI.QOO

for death from automobile and
other common types of accli
dents.Also up to $100 a month
for total disability and liberal
amountsfor mlnpr injuries, frac.
tures, dislocations, cuts, sprains
and partial disability resulting
from suchaccidents. Settlements
are made Dromntlv. Over $185,--

000 In capital, surplus and re--
servo to protect" policy, holders.

No medical examination. Send
no money. Simply 'write to abovo
address,giving name, age, ad-
dress, beneficiary's name and
relationship.Policy wilt, he sent
to you for ten'dfys inspection,
vltkout obllatWh. lutuei to
men, women and cWWrs be-

tween the agWPf 14 and o

spevisl policy tee ysrswis
from aces'TO to M.

" ii '

RUTH NICHOLS FOLLOWS- - UP PLANE CRASHES

WITH DOSE OF THE 'OLD ARMY TREATMENT'
NEW YOIIK, Oct. 28. tP)--ni)- tlj

NlcholSj Who- - sharedhonorsfor the,
first non-sto- p flight from Now York
to Miami beforo Bho was out of
college, Ilea In 0. hospital nt Troy,
N". Y., recovering from burns nnd
injuries received when a gldnfc nl?-lin- er

in which b'.ic was n passenger
crashedand burst Into flames.Bui

take "the old army, treatment'"
when Bho has recovered"sufficient-
ly and go up again.

Sho has been 'in crack-up-s before
and has returned to tho cockpit

to establishnow records forawom-
an filer. .,

Miss Nichols holds, besides her
pilot's and mechanic's license, di-

plomas In millinery,
cookery,na well as a bachelor

of nrts dczreo. from Wollesloy Col- -
logcJEItsho is far from being a
;h6me body' She went from class
room to polo pony ana xrom nciing-t-

flying for the sport nrtd thrill
of It.

Holds Altitude Record
In flying, at least, her thrills

have been many.
Sho set a woman s record for tno

transcontinentalhop from Los An-
geles,to Now York.

Five and a half miles In tho air
over Jersey" City. N. J., she estab
lished an unofficial nltttudo record
for -- women, and was credited by
tho National Aeronauticassociation
with attaining a height of 28,743

feet This mark also was recog-

nized by tho Federation Aeronau-tlqu- o.

Internationale as the, official
record. '

- AtDetrolt-sho-broke-tha-world-'a

speed record for women, previously

set
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Crack-up-s thrills In tha of
Nichols, plane In picture tho gold

which St. John,.N. B., pit' tlio leg
of a projected hop from Now Y orlc to SIlss Been
In the furred In which climbed to a nevm)men'B-flltltud- o

record Jersey - - i. -
held by- - Amelia Earnart jfutnam. Louisville, Ky.

Sho made a sensational dash Near Tragedy Again
from New York'to, St John,,N. B.", .

., T,I i- -rf At. Thrills and near-traged-y were
aBa'n when shoJpreparcd-jror-Jnnlv ud wh'llo nera

on .a small field.

1,',

Ruth
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to
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"Norman
i. - i Haines,
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is

.i... nfuvw jiopm at
recoverc;d

ii many
from,"injuries

mou
recely--

.
and leaped fM0' Atlantic CltIt.cost heritto g4dI,back Ped in this crash. t

maa a ?e'.uD! '.' """ VaeWorartranscontlnental-hdn'el;-carca'a-a-;le- r-

X eoZ behai; of HooveCs cam-- Five feet-tall- , about
."SiIMS A?wcSftr palgn'for reflection, s pounds, Nichols Is still single.

badlydamoged:at take-of-f when "When right man comes
worid'stdUtance.record it went .Into skid d -- mad. along." she has "I'll get mar--

Calif.,;', tp.grouno, iyoy. oma .j1J:.

Officials
To To Lubbock

Meeting Saturday
Several local school are

expected .to attend curriculum
m'ootinlf 'dlstrtctNo;. 2 and SUK

Saturday.atj.o:30
ai,m. Lubbock.

W. C Bla'nkenshlp, president
tho West Texas Teactfers'associa
tion and superlntcndent'ef Big

schools, will appear on the

T.it
f.

''
,.,

and are no lire
The 'tho white

crashed at
Paris, Nichols Is

suit she'
over City.
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laul To Teach
Ont, Oct.. 28. (UP)

Paul great negro
gave a concert here

told his --plan was
the stage, radio, concert stageand

fi.-- ,'
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1001, like swiff
ana on nign
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the man, either stooped oven,
fiaggcrlng-fl- n the tracksp leading
to the belief hat"Phillip's might
have been, slugged and left on the
tracks.
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Two Others
ShotDown In

GangWarfare;
i . ., .,

Shooiiiig Is IVoliod "For
Conncclionjyitlt Scliiilil

Slaying ',?

NEW YOBK, Oct. 28. P Oang
guns blazed again today, nnd loft
Hugo Oaraldo rind JosephJ?egjjo"
seriously wounded In tho doorway
of an apartment house. The two
wore Bhot ns they wcro leaving tljo
building. W

Two assailantsescaped. $f
An Investigation was started Im-

mediately In an effort to dotermjno
If tho nmbuseade had any connec-(In-n

with tho recent exterminating
of tho Dutch Schullz Rang.

- V

Union Miners In
Alabama

,

BIRMINGHAM. Aid., Oct. 28.-J-
Soven 'union miners wore brought
to a, hospital hero- today suffering
from gunshot wounds they,,, said
they received in on ombdsKcado '
near the Margaret mine, 25 miles
cast of here. .

'
, , J

Tho men said the shotswore
fired from a mountain on fiveau
tombbllcs carrying twenty mlncra.v , ,

They said the union men wero k- - "$itIng to the aid of men working thp '
Margaret mine, operated by non
uhlolTlabor,' who wantcdttrorgan--r - x

- ' ' 'Ize. -

'ReadThe HeTaldWrnit-Ad- s

Lad1 Took Cardui

Many women who have taken
Cardui have reported just'sucn
results as Mrs. Dow Parker (of

Mo.) describes below.
' "i was weak and tired and :dld

not feel like doing she.
writes. "I had spells; At
times, I Avould be very nervotw.
The pain was mostly In my
and sides. I .would just complain
and not feel good."I heard several
ladles speak of Cardui and my
mother hadtaken it. t decided to

uaruui. it neipeu ino nervousness
and the pain' stopped. I feel Just
fine. I gained in , weight and
weight. ,

'

Of. course, If Cardui does not
benefit YOU, consult a

Adv-- . '.'''

the

SaysPain Stopped

Farmlngton,

anything,"
cramping

lryiJLjrtOQk seYeralbottLesof

--physician.
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By'-- --Vlwfew PfsSS"'AND RefcertS. AIleRn

ifX ERE is one of the great newspaper features of the year.

Written by the authors of the books, "Washington Merry-Gb-Roun-d"

and "More Merry-Go-Round- ," the daily column brings

to you daily a true, clear-c-ut and amusipg picture of what. ac--.

tualiy-iroin- g on in Washingtonday by day, Few menhavq news

source which permit the collection of so much important news and

few canwrite it in suchentertaining fashion. For joy in reading. .

and authoritativeinformation-o- n the inside of national affairs

follow 'The Daily Washington Meny-CBpun- d" beginning "
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